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Spring
Board
How's that?
Holidays

Q. When do the Big Spring 
schools begin their Christinas 
holidays?

A. School will dioiniss at the 
regular time on Wednesday. 
Classes will resume Wednes
day, Jan. 2, at the regular time.

Calendar
Exhibits

TODAY
•  The library will show 

‘P lu to ’s Christmas T ree ,”  
“ Story of Christmas”  and “ A 
Very Merry Christmas”  at 2 
p.m.

•  Exhibits of food entries in 
the District V I 4-H Food Show 
will be on display for the public 
at 2 p.m. in the Highland Mall.

B A charity fund raiser (ring 
toss) sponsored by the local 
merchants will be held at the 
Big Spring Mall from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. All proceeds will go to the 
Rainbow Project.

•  The Northside Community 
Center will sponsor a Christmas 
Baiaar and bake sale from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the center at 
110 N.E. Eighth.

•  A square dance will be held 
at the S ^ r e  corral on Chapar
ral Road. Tracy Dowell is 
caller.

e First United Methodist 
Church will present the Living 
Cluistmas l iT e  tonightat 7:30 
p.m.

SUNDAY
e The Potton House will be 

open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
e The Northside Community 

Center will sponsor a Christmas 
Bazaar and bake sale from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the center at 
no N.E. Eighth.

•  The Forsan band will host a 
Christmas concert at 3 p.m. in 
the F o rsan  H igh  School 
auditorium.

•  The Coahoma Big Red band 
will present a Christmas con
cert at 2:30 p.m. in the elemen
tary school gym. Joining the 
band will be the fifth grade IPA 
class and the h i^  school bands. 
There is no admission charge.

MONDAY
•  Skate Night for elemenUry 

school children will be from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. at Skateland. Ad 
mission is $1.50 a person.
n

Outside
Snow

Drizzle and freezing rain are 
forecast to continue. Highs will 
reach the mid 30s and lows 
tonight will fall into the low 20s.
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In cold blood
Bank robber kills 4 in Oklahoma

GERONIMO, Okla. (A P ) -  A 
lone gunman herded seven adults 
and an infant into the back room of 
a small bank Friday and opened 
fire, killing four and wounding 
three before he fled, authorities 
said.

The FBI said it was not known 
how much money the gunman took 
from the First Bank of Chat
tanooga branch in this town of 800 
people, located about lOO miles 
southwest of Oklahoma City.

Three female bank employees, 
one of them pregnant, and a male 
bank customer were killed, police 
said.

The gunman fled in a car after 
reportedly ordering the group into 
the back room, forcing them to lie 
on the floor and then shooting them

AuociaMd a m t  ykalt
A Geronimo, Okla., resident Friday discovers his wife has been killed in 
a bank robbery.

The iceman cometh
Area glazed by glistening sheet of sleet

in the head and back, said an un
named Comanche County sheriff’s 
deputy.

The weapon was believed to be a 
blue steel automatic pistol, said 
FBI spokesman Dan Vogel. Vogel 
said he did not know how many 
shots were fired.

The first person on the scene, 
Pam Matthews of Geronimo, said 
she had entered the bank to 
withdraw money for Cltiristmas 
and found the lobby empty.

“ I heard a baby crying. I kept 
hollering ‘Is anybody here, is 
anybody here?’ All I kept hearing 
was a t»b y  crying.

“ I w a lk^  to the back of the bank 
and found them all in one room. No 
one was moving. I think they felt
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staff and wire reports
Winter storm watches will remain in effect 

through today and possibly tonight throughout West 
Texas, including the Big Spring-Permian Basin 
area, the Panhandle, the South Plains and the Davis 
Mountains near El Paso.

The winter storm watch, issued by the National 
Weather Service, means that staptficent aiRfwta af
snow or freezing rain can accumulate on the ground 
and roads in a short period of time, coating them 
with ice and making travel difficult.

Much of West Texas will remain under a 
traveller’s advisory, including the Concho Valley, 
Northwest Texas and the southwestern mountains in 
Texas, because of either freezing rain, sleet or snow, 
according to the weather service.

Travellers should take care crossii^ bridges and 
overpasses, which are expected to be ice-coated and 
slick. The advisories extends eastward to Albuquer
que and Ruidoso, where up to 6 inches of snow and 
ice already has fallen.

The below-freezing temperatures and icy 
precipitation is caused by a major storm system 
over eastern New Mexico, which is slowly edging its 
way into West Texas this weekend.

The cold front at 6 p.m. Friday extended west of 
the Texas-Arkansas border to north and west of San 
Antonio and north of Del Rio, according to weather 
reports. The front is pushing warm, moist air just 
ahead of it, causing residents there to experience 
rain showers, thunderstorms and higher-than-

average temperatures.
In its wake, the cold front is leaving freezing driz

zle and snow, expected to continue falling today and 
to n ^ t  throughout West Texas, including the Big 
Spring-Permian Basin areas.

About 1 to 2 inches of freezing drizzle mixed with 
snow was predicted for Friday night in Big Spring- 
H0w»rACii*Mi^,wbmMI>eeervteeferecBetanBB|>er- 
cent chance of precipitation.

Although the freezing drizzle should continue to
day, no significant amount of ice or snow should ac
cumulate. Another inch could be added Saturday 
night, when the chances of precipitation should drop 
to 50 percent.

'The area should receive between one^uarter inch 
to a full inch of melted precipitation this weekend.

ITie high here is expected to reach no more than 35 
degrees today, and the low tonight will be in the mid- 
to low-20s.

Sunday, the sun will peek out for about three hours 
of sunshine as the high approaches the low 40s and 
precipitation chances drop to 30 percent, but the low 
will return to the upper 20s.

However, weather conditions are expected to 
worsen again Monday when a small amount of snow 
is expect^. However, temperatures should warm up 
with clearer skies the rest of next week.

High temperatures throughout the state Friday 
. ranged from 23 degrees in Dalhart to 70 in South 

Texas.

H»raMi plMt* By Tim \
Ice covers a tree limb as light, freezing rains fell Friday in Big 
Spring.

Students pen hopes on finding pals

SHANE HIGGINS, CHRISTOPHER PARK, NICOLE IVIE and MATT 
TURNER look over a letter Nicole received from a pen pal in tbe 
Philippines.

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
SUfr Writer

Children in the fifth grade class 
at St. Mary's Episcopal School are 
reaching out to students around the 
world and sharing a little bit about 
themselves through letters.

Students in ciarol McMahon’s 
c lass chose schools in the 
PhiUipines, Japan, Italy, Guam, 
Haiti, Panama and the Dominican 
Republic about a month ago and 
b ^ n  writing their letters describ
ing themselves, their hobbies and 
the places they live.

Christopher Park, 10, the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Park, chose 
Japan for a special reason.

“ I visited there a few years ago. I 
was 7, but I don’t remember much 
about the country.”

Christopher said with a grin that 
he told his prospective pen pal, 
“ that I have black hair and all that 
stuff. I wrote about what I like to do 
and told (the school) I was in
terested in getting a pen pal from 
another school.”

Christopher chose an Epiacopal

boys high school in Japan. He is 
still awaiting a reply.

In fact, only one student, Nicole 
Ivie, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ivey, has received a reply. 
A girl, Janice Kiley, from Sagada, 
Mt. Province, PhiUipines, wrote 
Nicole this week.

In her letter to Nicole, Janice 
said, “ I like writing, reading and 
playing ball games. I have black 
and white eyes with long hair.”

Nicole said, “ That was kind of 
strange,”  but she was interested in 
Janice’s dialect. In her letter to 
Janice, she said she enjoys writing 
pen pals and reading.

“ I was surprised to get the letter. 
I didn’t think I ’d get one back. I 
hope everyone else gets (a letter) 
too.”

Shane Higgins, 11, son of Kathy 
and Lou Viccinelli, had a special 
reason for writing to Italy.

“ My dad is Italian, and he’s told 
me a lot about Italy. I thought I'd 
like to have a pen pal from there. I 
thought it’d be neat.”

Blonde-haired and blue-eved

Shane told his prospective pen pal 
about himself and his favorite 
sports, gymnastics and swimming.

He also told the pen pal, “ I like 
rock music and I live in Big Spring, 
Texas. I also said I was interested 
in knowing more about their 
country.”

Shane said he knows Italians 
“ have a real weird accent. I don’t 
know what music they like. 'Tliey 
may like classical,”  he added with 
a shrug.

Larry Fish, 10, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Fish, wrote to Guam 
because, “ I thought it’d be one of 
the most interesting. I don’t know 
anything about Guam. It’s a real 
small coimtry. I asked (the pen 
pal) to tell me about the country”

Brooke Arrick, 10, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arrick; Brian 
Martinez, 10, son of Mary Mar
tinez; and Robin Cave, 11, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Cave, all chose the PhiUipines.

Robin chose it because “ it’s neat.

Pen pals page 2-A

Cabinet squabble stalls budget cut plans
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With a 

joke and a grin. President Reagan 
sought to ^ m is s  reports Friday 
that work on next year’s proposed 
federal budget was paralyz^ by 
an internal ^ p u te  over how much 
the military buildup should be 
trimmed to cut the deficit in half by 
1968.

The president also reaffirmed his 
goals for reducing the deficit to less 
than $100 billion in three years.

Meanwhile, senior Republican

senators lobbied top White House 
aides to include military spending 
restraint, or even a freeze, in the 
new budget Reagan submita to 
Congress early next year. The 
legislators were backed at a 
separate meeting by represen
tatives of the nation’s governors 
and city officials.

At a brief ceremony in the White 
House driveway as I^ g a n  affixed 
an inaugural license plate No. 1 to 
his limousine, reporters asked him

about a report in The Washington 
Post that his budget advisers have 
reached ‘ ‘total paralysis”  in 
preparing the fiacal 1966 budget 
plan berause of disputes over 
defense spending.

“ They must have Just caught me 
asleep at a Cabinet meeting. It 
wasn’t paralysis,”  Reagan said 
Jokingly.

“ All of the things that I ’ve been 
reading about this...are obviously 
based on leaks (and) those leaks

are without any solid foundation,”  
he said.

Two hours earlier, White House 
spokesman Peter Roussel said, “ I 
wouldn’t quarrel with most of the 
stories.”  But after the president’s 
remarks to reporters, Roussel 
said, “ I was referring to the 
numbers in some of those stories,”  
adding, “ The president’s always 
right”

Despite Reagan’s lighthearted 
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2 ancient brains unearthed in Florida
TITUSVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — Two 

7,000-year-old “ weU-|»«eerved and 
complete”  human brains have 
been unearthed Just IS miles west 

! ' '  of the space shuttle launch pad, 
and scientists said Friday they 
may provide unique clues to the 

■ evolution of human genes.
“ The existence of two preserved 

brains from one archaeological site 
and 7,000 year-old DNA makes this 
a spectacular scientific contribu- 

' tion ,”  University o f F lorida 
molecular biologist William W. 
Hauswirth told reporters at a press 
conference.

The discovery of the tissue was 
described as unmatched in the 
w o r ld  because b ioch em ica l 
analysis has detected preserved 
DNA, the genetic blueprint of liv
ing or^nisms.

“ This is the first human brain of 
this antiquity in the world to be so 
thorougmy analyzed,”  the scien
tists said. The oldest DNA analyzed 
previously came frmn flesh on a 
preserved hide of a quagga, an 
African relative of the zebra that 
became extinct a century ago.

The DNA should be useful in lear
ning about gene evolution and 
possibly identifying viral diseases 
and cancer during that period, said 
archaeologist Dr. Glen H. Doran of 
F lo r id a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
Hauswirth and Dr. Philip J. 
Laipus, another University of 
Florida molecular biologist.

Hauswirth said they intend to use 
recombinant DNA methods to 
make copies of the preserved DNA 
and produce a complete set of 
prehistoric human genes that 
would be made availaUe to resear- 

, chers for comparison with modem 
genes.

TWO 7,000 YEAR OLD brains ware recently unearth
ed in Titusviiie, Fia., by members of the Florida

State University archeoiogicai team, 
the brains is scanned.

Here, one of

this week at an excavation at a 
housing development known as 
Windover Farms near this com
munity just outside the gates of 
Kennedy Space Center.

Remnants of human brain tissue 
were previously found in skulls un
co ve r^  at two Southwest Florida 
sites in 1969. but no molecular or 
radiological analysis was perform
ed on that tissue, Hauswirth said.

The virtually intact male and 
female skulls were found earlier

The skulls were buried about 12 
feet below the surface, protected in 
an oxygen-free environment of 
mineral water, said Dr. Glen H. 
Doran of Florida State University.

Doran, who heads the ar- 
chaedogical project, said the bog 
previously has y ie liM  bones of 50 
to 60 men, women and children

Public Records
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Jama* Royce Ovarton, M. o( Coahaaia aad Mn. Um tla Hambrkk Overton, a ,  at ConiMma 
Slevan PMIUp Hamm. n . at P.O Boa MM and Mtaa Brenda Ann MlddMon, W, S l l  OarMon 
Praaton L. DanMo Jr., II , 8/C Roula Bon IMX and Mine Debra l^mn Hoisidn, U, at Porian 
Tommie Leo Prionun, » ,  IIM  Rinmala and Mina Paula Gaylo Cbrlatennao, S , IIM  Ruanela 
Mike Steven Jobnaon Larimer, M, I4M Piincatoa and Mina Cathy Ann Crittandan, M, ISII Tucaon 
Chaiien Oewm Dickana. a. M i WaaWiMtan Blvd. aad Mina Terri Lynn Cola, a. M i Waahington 

HOWARD COUNTY nU NG S
Hie state at Teaaa va.:
Pred Akmno Smith, a, l a  Air Base Rd.; charae a( thivias while inlogiicalad (DWII 
Harman Reaamend, 44, ilO Cherry; c h a ^  at aaaauK.
Terry DaWayne Huitt, IS, Garden City Roulc: charne at DWI.

avid Hill, a ,  a y  N. Benton; dwraa o( knowingly aettlnf an alcohoUc baveraae In InUnicaledBelton Day

Kathryn Rodger Plyno, a. Gall Route; charge of DWI 
Sammy John Payne, tl, a a  Dreael,
Rufino Pradnn Martinei,
John Cdweard Jackaon,
David W Haane; a, of

H, uau name, cnarne oi
lat Dreael, charge of aalUag alcohol toa i
, T4, M i N RunaA; charge of DWI.
4i, at Lealiiglon, Teima, rharga of DWI.

, Teaaa; charge of (hiving with llcenae auapaiuied (DWLSI. 
FTancince Javier RoWiquac, M. of AbIlaw, chnme of D W ij. _

roe; (marge of DWLS and faihirn to maintain financialBradloy Kyle HUdabrand. S , at Haute Three; 
reeponelbiUty.

Staiia R Kaciyk,» ,  of Gall Route; charge of DW1£
Gary Lewia Uwaon, » ,  Want Hwy M, Apt t; charge of DWm 
Antonie Ruix, N, of Lameaa; c h a ^  of DWI.

■ Glen Hancock. 71, at ABmquarqiie. N.M. aad Joaegh Leland. » .  of Odeooa, charge of IheREugen e ( 
wertWaa
Vivian BMaoe, S4,7M Cherry St.; charga of DWI.
Reynaldo Gomea. of Siqrdar; chariM of proagrty damage of at leant tM  but lean than IMi. 

HOWARD COUNTY RUUNG8
Glao Eimene Meek,» ,  llS li E. litb; pleaded guilty to a DWI charge Pined HSO, IIM  court coata,»  

dsvi Ib IbII QfhM vaar's Ucm im  tuiMndfid.
Robert Howard Doty. 44. GeorfcWMl, To m ; pleaded fuUty to ■ DWI cherfe. Fiiwd |140, l i a  court

coets, 7S boure le Jell end one yeer't Ucenee i 
Juan Earl WUUamn, M, IM I Bluabird; pleodadguUty laa DWI charge Pined tm . IIM  curt coetgi. 71

• I iO daya InJail and M monllia probation 
Wayne E T ' '

State of Michigan Coimty of Macomb va. Rodney Ray Waller; ureea order.
' I fai contempt for failure to pay child auggort.

withholdliM of income by employnr far child auggort
; decree ofaran Bolton and in the intereat of minor chiMren;

In the interval of children, order 
In the intereat of children, order 
George Jimmy Leoter Bolton and 

(hvorce
In the intereat of a child; order modifying managing conaervatorahip.
In the intereat of a child; ardor modi^ng managing conaervatorahip.
In the intereat of a child; order to (Uamim.
Deborah Lewia Cole and Edward D. Cole and In the Inlaroat of minor children; decree of divorce. 
Judith Bloch and BUI Andrew Bloch; decree of (hvorce.
Tompkina Oil Company va. BUI Whitaker; Judgment
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from about 5000 B.C., according to 
ra d io -ca rb on  d a tin g . W ell- 
preserved human bodies hundreds 
of years old have been found buried 
in bogs in England and Denmark.

The project “ has consistently 
proven to be a site of unmatched 
quality,”  said Doran.

Human DNA was earlier ex
tracted from a substance found in 
four human skulls unearthed in 
late November, the scientists said.

houn lu JuU and Ucanae napaaatau lat M dayi.
' Luciano Kuban Rodrigun, X , of Route Ooc; ploodod guUty lo a DWI charge. Pined MM. $.'M court 
coota and W dnyi la JaU.

Samoa Tijerliia Mandet, of 3H OM Hwy M; DWI caae diomlaaed on moUon id CowMy Attamey 
Pleaded guUty lo two other DWI caaoe

• Joe Thomeo Rodrlguet, IP, Ml N.E. Ninth; pleeded gulUy lo a DWI charge Pined MN, tIM  court 
coolo and M dtyo in Jail

Donald Edward Willey, 3MP Hamilton, plM dodguUty lonDWIchnigo Pined IMP, IIM  court coMi.Tt 
. houn in Jail and Hconae ampendad for M diyt.

Daniel Munoe Salaior,» .  IMS KaadoU; ptondod guilty toa DWI charge. Pined SMS, fIM  court coots.

■ibility case diamlaaad 

II motljon of Couaty Attorney on

Henry. M, IMS E. Slath; failure lo malnuln flnoDciol i 
Rohorlo Pom , B, IM W l3Ui; aecond offenoe of no insurance diomli 
ManhtU Bennett Rinahert; 47. of Soydir; charge of DWI diomiaaodi 

reooon of defendant in deceaied 
Angalina Silva, SS7 Stale; pleaded guilty lo chuga of fnUiiro lo meialein flnoncial reoponoibUily. Pin- 

ud 4100 and IBB court coata
Scott Brooks. V , at Midland, plan dad guilty lo • charge of aaault. Pined IMS and H* court costs 
An^llna Silvs. IP. PP7 Slate; plseded guilty la a charge of DWLS Pined PIN aad HP court cooto 
Bobby Jack Ryon. M. of Odooao, ploadad guilty to a charge of DWLS. FlnadSlPPood HP court cools. 
Dsvid Joe VUlarsnl, M, 7H Douglao, pleeami gdlty to chnigeof DWI Pined IMP, flM  coint coats end 

71 hours In Jail
Bari Reed Bumott Jr., KB Gregg, ploodsd guilty h> a DWI charge. Pined MOP, tIM  court cools, 72 

hours in Jolt and H  day liconse suspannion.
Roberto Lera Contrerao, KB Grsu, ploaded guilty to (duuge of unlawfully carrying o weapon. Pined 

MOO end MR court coots
lltTH  DISTRICT COURT FIUNG8

Pv(ho Anciso Jr. el ux vs. Roberto G. Caldaroa. at t l; personal iajw7  auto.
Tersaa Henderson and Todd Hendsnon; (hvorce.
Soars Roebuck h Co. vt Doimt Eamaet Gray; suit on account 
Lanon Fowlor vs. Jimmy Fowler, reciprocal child support.
Moalgomory Ward h Company Inc. vs. Barttaa M JoU^; suit on accoum.
M Perry McMilUa and Debra K McMillan; divorce 
Levom N Bacon aad Jimmy W Bac(m; ihvorct 
Mnrgnrvl Camon end Jorry Comioa; divorce 
Helea L. Brooks and Ronald D. Brooki; divorce.
Irene Tolomanlet Valesicia and Adam Hamnndei Vnlaacia; divorce.
Santiago Rodriquei Herron end MerccU C. Herrera; divorce.
Johnny Ted Fowler end Connie Sue Fosrler; divorce.
Cindy Smilhers end John Smilhers; (hvorce.
Whirlpool Accvptence Corporation nloo kmnvn as AppUanee Buyers Credit Cotportlion vt Don J. 

Bryoon doing bualneaa at Bryton't Texas Diacmuit TV end Appitonro; suit on debt 
IISTH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS 

Roger Willlem Baker vs. Ola Jean Baker Cole; order suoloimng venue
Sharon Lynn Wallace end William L. Wallace and in Iheln lem tof minor childrm; temporary ordsts. 
Ethel Amui Cooper and Claude Garvin Coopar; decree of (hvorce.
Delben (Geiwl Cheoney vi. Old Ropublic Ineurance Co.; Judgmont.
Carla Dickey and Lynn Dickey end In the imeront of n minor child; decree of (hvorce.
Helen Rubio Elwlich and MIchtcl D. EMUch and in Iho Intareat of a child; decree of (Hvorce 
The Csumy of San Bomanhno, Stale of CoUfomla on behalf of JuonlU Chnvei vi. Daniel Chaves. Srk 

eke; Danny Cham , order Iraneforring caao.
Pleat l ir e  A Service Inc va. Tom Owom. doing bunieaio at Tom OwenoOpemling; default Judgment 
CyntMo Annette Lee Hurnh end Marcuo Dole Humh; decree of (hvorce
Jackie A. Henry and Jamas K. Henry and in the liueresl of Ihei minor children; decree of divorce 
Linda Luann Mitchell and Robert Holland Milchell; decree of divorce 
Lucille Crayton end Skkiey Morris Crayton; decree sf (hvorce.

“ To find preserved human brain 
in any site would be significant, but 
to find two 7,000 year-old brains in 
the same site, coupled with the size 
of the skeletal collection we 
already have, makes Windover 
one-of-a-kind in the world.”

While that material was being 
tested, the discovery of the two vir
tually intact brains last Tuesday 
and Wednesday “ strengthened the 
results of the DNA tests,”  said 
Hauswirth, who headed the team of 
molecular scientists.

The latest skulls are of a woman 
beheved to have been about 45 
years old and a man about 27.

Pen pals
Continued from page I-A 

It’s near the Spice Islands. We 
learned about tlw Spice Islands in 
social studies.”  ‘

Brian agreed, adding that he was 
interested in the history of the 
country.

Brooke chose the Philippines 
because, “ My aunt used to live 
there. Her husband’s in the 
m iliUry.”

One of Brooke’a friends. Sunny 
Fraser, 11, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Fraser, chose the Philip
pines because of Brooke and her 
aunt. She was also chose the coun
try because, “ ’The Philippines 
might become part of the United 
S tates. I thought that was 
interesting.”

Joy Petty, 10, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. James Petty, was 
another PhUippines fan. “ I think 
it’s a neat country,”  she said. Joy 
shared with her new pen pal that 
she enjoys studying handwriting in 
school. Sunny said her favorite sub
ject is math.

Callie Warren, 11, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bulber and 
Loran Warren, “ wanted to write to 
Haiti because I was interested in 
learning about their country. I 
wonder if they speak English? I ’m 
sure someone th m  will know how 
to speak English.”

Shanan Saverance, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewayne Saverance, also

Kristen Marshall, 10, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John Marahall, wrote 
to Panama, as did Matt Turner, 10, 
son of Ann Turner and Gary 
’Turner.

Matt said, “ Panama is neat.”  
Kristen chose the country because, 
“ I thought they’d speak English.”

Matt told his pen pal about his 
blonde hair gnd hazel eyes, and his 
favorite hobby, “ plnying sporta.'?' 
Matt admitted, ” 1 doo’tknow w tat 
to expect”  fiwrn his pen pal.

Kristen told her pen |»l, “ I col
lect unicorns. I had 50 the last time 
I counted.”

10-year-old Janet Johnston, 
daughter of Pat Johnston and 
Jam es Johnston, w ro te  the 
Dominican Republic because “ it 
sounded interesting. I don’t know 
anything about it, but I hope to 
learn.”  She is hoping to hear from 
a pen pal soon.

The pen pal project was the idea 
of the Rev. Robert Bonnington, 
headmaster at St. Mary’s. He col
lected a number of addresses of 
schools, and the chUdren were 
allowed to chose what country they 
wanted to write to.

Mrs. McMahon said, “ They want 
to write more letters. They’ve beqn 
so upset, afraid they’d not hear 
friMn their pen pals.”

She admitted that, “ I ’m excited 
about their letters.”

chose Haiti. “ I Just like to write to
people,”  he sak 

Shanan and Callie like “ rock and 
roU,”  and they asked their pen pals 
whi^ kind of music they like.

The children continue to wait fm- 
replies and are planning to write 
more letters to additional schools 
in the hope of learning all they can 
about children around the world.

Robbery
Continued from page I-A 

maybe the robber was still in the 
bank. Only the baby was crying, 
and I ran out to get help.”

She said all the people were face 
down on the floor.

The infant, identified as 1-year- 
old Juanita Robles, was not wound
ed, police said, but her parents 
were among thoM shot.

One of ^  wounded, who was 
identified as Marilyn Roach, 24, 
was first taken to Southwestern 
Hospital in Lawton and then 
a ir l i f t e d  to Oklahoma C ity  
M em orial Hospital. She was 
reported in critical but stable con
dition, officials said.

Rueben Robles, 20, father of the 
infant, was treated and released

from Comanche County Memorial 
Hospital fora  gunshot wound to the 
back of the head. His wife, Belleq, 
15, was admitted in good condition 
to the hospital, said spokeswoman 
Kelly B ra^ .

Authorities set up roadblocks in 
the area surrounding the town in 
search of a man in his late 20s. He 
reported ly had a mustache, 
shoulder-length hair, green eyes 
and a thin bi^d.

Vogel said the robbery occurred
at approximately 1:30 p.m. He said 
he did not know how muchmuch money 
was taken from the bank. •

The Oklahoma Highway Patol 
issued a report for a Uue Buick, 
and the patrol used a belicopto- to 
search for the suspect.

Reagan
-■  Continu«4l from page 1-A 
remarks, administration officials 
said privately they had no idea 
what the next move in the budget 
deliberations would be.

’They expressed concern that 
Reagan’s deficit-reduction plans 
might not win congressional ap- 
(HDval unless the package includes 
significant cutbacks in military 
spending.

Weather

Sfiowgrs Rain Flurrigg Snow

FR ONTS:
W a rm ^ ^  CoM v  ^  
Occluded-9^  Stationary

Local
A winter storm watch OMitinues today for the Big Spring area. A 

SS percent chance of rain is forecast throughout the day. Highs wiil 
reach into the upper 30s. Tonight, look tor lows In the low to mid 
20s.

State
Snow, freezing rain and sleet coated El Paso and much the 

Texas Panhandle Friday aa residents in the Dallas area began 
repairing their tornado-ravaged neighborhoods.

Forecast
West Texas: Winter storm warning through Saturday Panhan

dle, South Plains, Permian basin and southwest mountains. 
Travelers advisory east ot the mountains Saturday night. Cold and 
snow continuing Saturday before decreasing Saturday night. Icy 
roads and snow accumulations of as much as 2 to 4 inches will 
cause hazardous driving conditions through Saturday n i^ t  moat 
sections.

Yesterday Other cities
HiBh tM R p «rat«re ..................................AT C ITY
Law tampM'ature...................................M  AM Iam

'R acarS  MgR........................................... n  Am arllla
a acarp law .............................................. I I  A in tia
RahMall................................................ t . n  Dailat
Vaar-ta-Sala....................   11.11 San Angala
Narmal-ta-Uata...................................i s . l i  w icM ta Palls

Sheriff’s Log
Gatesville man arrested

A Gatesville man, Jessie Glen 
Hardin, 32, was arrested at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp by 
Howard County Sheriff’s deputies 
for a parole violation warrant 
issued by the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

No bond was posted for Hardin.

•  Rkky Jack Martin, 20, of 
Coahoma, was arrested on suspi
cion of committing assault Friday. 
He was released on |1,000 bond set 
by Judge Milton Kirby.

Police Beat
"T *

Retired resident robbed
About $460 in cash was stolen 

Wednesday evening from a retired 
Northside resident, according to 
police reports.

Hoyle Jewels of 902 N.W. Third

told police about 8 a.m. Friday that 
peo|de he may know took the 
money frtxn him about 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, while an accomfdice 
distracted him.

2 injured in area accidents
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A 28-year-old Big Spring woman 

and a 30-year-old California man 
were injtued Friday morning in 
separate accidents caused by slick 
roads and icy weather conditiona.

Mary Elva Talamantez of Gail 
Route remains in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, where she was admitted 
around noon for observation, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t o  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman.

Ms. Talamantez was bruised in 
the one-vehicle accident but suf
fered  no broken bones, the 
spokeswoman said.

turned on Interstate 30, one-halt 
mile west of Coahoma.

Ms. Talamantez’ overturned 
truck blocked traffic on the east- 
bound lanes of the interstate for 
most of the morning. The accident 
occurred about 8:30 a.m. and 
Department of Safety Trooper Bill 
Cooper was still working on 
righting the truck at noon, he said.

According to Cooper’s accident 
report, Schad’s truck hit a slick 
spot in the road, causing him to 
lose control of the trude.

Donald Arthur Schad of Arvada, 
Colo., a truck driver for Mayflower 
Trucking Co., was treated and 
released after a mid-moming acci
dent in which his 18-wheeler over-

Ms. TaUunantez lost control of 
her 1978 Ford pickup truck on F.M. 
700 about one-tenth of a mile north 
of Interstate 20. She was traveling 
eastward when the truck began to 
slide on the bridge and hit the 
guardrail.

Inmates send cash to Africa
ANTHONY (A P ) -  The starving 

p e i ^  in Ethiopia will never know 
the money came fnm  prisoners.

About 200 inmates at La Tuna 
Federal Correctional Institution 
liave contributed $1,629 to a relief 
effort aimed at helping the starv
ing people of that A f r i ^  nation, 
w M ^  is suffering frtxn the effects 
of a lingering drought.

The funds were raised by in
mates who had seen accounts of the

credits at the prison coauniaaary, 
which issued the check to UNICEF.

Some earned credits by working 
in the minimum-security prison’s 
factories, where government office 
furniture is refurbished and 
wooden bnahee, used to dust 
government offices, are made. Pay 
ranges frtxn 11 cents an hour to
$ l^ .a n  hour.

Ethiopian famine on television or 
leardabouheardabout it, a [Hison official said 

Thursday.
‘They decided that even though

__ estimated 7.7 million Ethio
pians are suffering from years of 
drought.

they were in jail, they weren’t that 
bad ( ------

Reagan’s senior budget advisers 
are virtually unanimous in press
ing for a reduction of about $8 
billion in the planned 1986 military 
buildup.

“ There’s a universal sense that 
there should be a presidentially 
embraced defense-reduction com
ponent”  in the budget, this source 
said.

“ Everything is at a standstill on 
the defense business,”  said one ad
ministration source, who spoke on
ly on condition that he not be 
identified.

D efense S ecre ta ry  Caspar 
W einberger has proposed a
smaller reduction of about $6 
billion, using savings that some of 
the budget advisers say would total 
less than Weinberger claims.

off. Tliey had three meals a 
day and a place to sleep,”  William 
Messersmith, executive assistant 
to the warden, told the Dallas Mor
ning News.

“ They set up a dormitory com
petition, and out of about 580 in
mates, 200 donated,”  Messersmith 
said.

He said moat of the gifts ranged 
from $1 to $10.

The money was collected in 10 
days and was delivered Tuesday to 
a representative of UNICEIF, the 
U n iM  Nations agency that is col
lecting funds to provide food for the 
starving Ethiopians.

The prisoners didn’t actually 
reach into their pockets to donate 
spare change. Thev donated

*3w ura l ,J4onu

ami l̂ oiawooJl (Pitapat

Deasie Patton, 86, died 
Thursday. Sendees will be 
Sunday at 3:00 P.M. at the 
B a ile y  F u n era l Hom e 
Chapel in Clyde, Texas. In
terment will be at the Eula 
Cemetery near Clyde.

Flora Elster Barber, 75, 
died Friday. Servicea are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Immigrant slain
MIAMI CAP) — a HaUtoii immigrant “liMifc- 

for the Im i Of apportndty” w »  kffled 
wken he icftaed to ghto IB Us savings, |M.9i 
in apN w r bag. and Ua M f hqr on a bMy 
s u m I esraer for up to an hoiB' bdtare anyone

A new phase
Shultz gains support of N A TO  foreign ministers

thsagbt to be
I a pair af anted robbers 

in the area, ifiaini

Aatoaio Mliatt, 42, was an Us way home 
nSBBavestaarantWadBesdayaigbtaftarear- 
a to g^  few backs*’ he^pingMenik Bwvc ftaî  
Mh®a whea he was aoeoetod, said imni«*i«to 
investi^tar Sgt Kari Bobtas.

*****̂ '** —  **¥inigb the heart after he
apparent^ re h ise d to ^  the b i«, wUch

and

Elderly man has bypass
PITTSBURGH — A 81-year-old man 

deacribed by Ua family as **very alert” and 
“maMnally Strang” appeared to be dofag wen 
FMdey, a day after beesming one of the oldest 

ittesds in die country to undergo quudupleESI
PhysifisiHlui W o r^ lL  Scott said it would 

lave been “somewhat preludiciat” to deny 
Um the opention simpfy because of Us age.

“tt (age) certainly was a factor. But w e ^  
... to witUadd aargery Just because he was 
danonologieally f l  years of age would be 
aonaewhat prejudicial to Um Unoe Ua other 
organe were Boraial and he was an alert man 
prior to Ua hoapitaliaation,” Dr. Horn DiMar- 
coaaid.

Dying girl gets marrow
BALTnfORE — An 11-year-old girl receiv

ed a bone manow transplant Friday in a rara 
procedure fat wUcb the danor was not a 
nwantiri of her hunily, doctors said.

The ffvo-baor procedure, much like a btood 
tranefbaion, b e ^  at 11:20 ajn. for HHcoie 
OercUo, a Wilmington, Dai., girl who doctora 
had said would dto before she was 12 without 
the traaaplant

Mcale anflas from aplaetic anemia, an 
m pjained failure of b m  marrow to pro
duce Uood-elodtog platelet ceUa, infectien- 
llghti^ wUtc b lo^ cells and oxygen- 
carrying rad blood ceDa.

Earlier Friday, doctors at Johns Hopktaa 
Hospital had whUhawn marrow from the 
pelriB of a Biithh woman.

Star's evolution studied
LOS ALAMOS, N.M -  Srirahrta said Fri

day that aeirty dUcovered propertim of a very 
hot, dyias Mw conld expand their knowledge 
of atare’ life cycles.

The star, c a M  Kl-18, is absut 10,000^|ht

paSmth^as it becomm a w flt^S S if. 'sahT 
Arthur Cox and Rasaell Khhnan of the Los 
Alamoe Nethaml Laboratory’s Iheoretical 
Dtvisioa snd Banner StarrlMd, of Arisona 
a o M  UBivniQF-

The mtropbyUcleto used computers to 
aadyae El-M  and lean that Us pulmtians are

■ in an
That dUfera from most other

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — The Westen 
pive Secretary of State George P. Sfaultx its hill sopport 
Friday lor Ua aieeting with Soviet Foreign tofaiiaw An- 
<h«i A. Gromyko next moath, althongh Sfaultx anki, 
“maybe aotUng will happen.”

In a conuniaaqur at the end ef a two-day meeting here, 
the 16 NATO foreign miniaten said they hoped the 
Geneva tafla Jan. 7-6 wiD mark the i>*giM»«tog of “a new 
phase” in arms control nrgottoHena between WaUiington 
and Moncow.

“Nuclear weapoaa dMuld be anbatautially reduced by 
negotiatkaB between the Uuitod States and the Soviet 
Uaion leadiiig to equitable, verifiable and balanced 
agreements in wUch an concerned can heve ceafidence,” 
they said.' ^

Sfaultx told a news confereaoe he bchevcs both 
WaUiingtaa and Moacew want resulta from the talks, 
wUcb are intended to Uy the gi'oimdwoik for comprehen- 
sive negotiations ahiied at limiting stratei^, in- 
termeifiate and space baaed weepone.

“We are going there prspered for a aerioue, poeilive 
coartructive dUcnmian.” the eecretary mid. “From an I 
can aee, the Soviet Ueion ie similarly preparing itielf.

“We win go there with that athtude and we wiO just 
have to aee what happeae. Maybe notUng win happen and 
that win be the end of R. Or maybe it win lake k n ^  and 
maybe there wifl be some definitive outcome.”

Ihe North Atlantic Treaty Orgamzatian meeting focus
ed ahnoet exdusively on Geneva, fairhirtiig y ^  honrs of 
tiernmion Thureday. Probebtybeeanee of the hopes rato- 
cd for improved East-West reietions, this meetoig was 
one of the moot hannoniam in the 35-ycar histary of the 
alliance.

Lord Carrington, former British foreign secretary and 
now secretary-general of NATO, said Sbultz’ presentatian 
of the Reagan adminiatration’s approach to Geneva “wm 
extremely well-reeeived.”

“I am aheohitety sure the Americana take these 
negotiatioaB aerioiwly,” Garringlon said at a news con
ference of Us oom. He aaki Sfaultx “goes to Oneva with 
our encouragement and anpport, although nobody expects 
miradm.”

A spokesman for the West German ddegition. who 
apoke'on confition he not be identified, laid, “Sbultz can 
go to Geneva frilly assured be has the friO support of sB 
the NATO partners.”

Shultz said the allies oflered a wids variety of aogges- 
tiaiiB for the taks and theae will receive seriom eon- 
aklenition m the administratioa laakm ita deciBiom oa 
U.S. Degotiating strategy in the next few weeks.

“We were connSe.lwt to show patteace, to go without il- 
Usiam, not expect tUBgi to hapiien too font,” Shultz aaid.

He said the allies are eqiedally interested in seeing 
that Ugb priority io givea to controlling intesmedtote- 
range nuclear weapons, such m the UJS. cruiae and Per-

•KOKOK SHULT2 calls for a aiwstion Uoring a newt
caaforoaco la Brwssels Friday.

I I
aUng 2 miaaileB and the Soviet SS-20a, all of which now are 
deployed in Europe.

R wm NATO depfoyment of these missiles, to counter 
jnstsllstioo of the SS-2Qs, that resulted in Moscow's quit- 
tiiig Geneva diaannament talks a year ago.

Shultz aaid Ua plana to conault the allies after (foneva 
could include another foreign ministers meeting in 
BnoaelB and vtrits by himself and other senior U.S. of- 
ficak to Wmt European capitak.He said the Reagan ad- 
minktratian wm committed to fiiU conoultations with the 
allies on the pnee and substance of future arms control 
negotiatioiis with the Soviets.

Hana-Dietrich Genacher, the West German foreign 
miniater. told reporters the alUeB viewed this pledge as 
“veiy encouraging.” Genachar on Thuraday publicly 
underacored the importance the Europeans attached to 
inch consultationa.

Nobel prize winner dies at 86
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Vicente Akixanrire, a 

rechmve bachelor who won the 1877 Nobel literature 
prise for poema that iOununated “man’s condRion in the 
coBmoB and present-day aadety,” dtod early today at the 
age of 88, Us doctor said.

Dr. Joae Ordan said Aktxaiuhc, who wm in a coma, 
wm taken from a hoepital where he had been trmted 
U g i j l t o ^ y  t o ^

dan said. •
Aleixanihe had been taken to Santa Elena cUnic Man- 

day and imderwent surgery for a mamivc totesttnal 
bemonhage. The poet, who had only one kkUey, abo wm 
suffering from respiratory and kkhiey problems.

The dean of Spanisfa p o ^  Aleixandre was nonethelem 
Bttle known to younger generatkne before be won the 
Nobel Prize. He was too frwil — suffering with henrt pro- 
Mems — to go to Stockholm, Sweden, to receive bto 
award.

Aleixamho’s poetry, which critics have called sur

realistic, eriatenttal, erotic and spiritual, was banned by 
lightwing dietatar Franckco Franco from lUS to 1944.

Ha poems link love and death and mix parts of the body 
with okmentaof nature. Ha imagery could be both Btunn- 
ing and puziliag, and BcliolarB who remamined his works 
after he won the Nobel prize straggled with bis ambiguous

U a principal thn 
to a pnaamgar ta W
univerm oa dmth,'

miothatMtorsplaUalifr ttaeif. “Man 
r, automattcally Incorporated Into the 
heoaid. ,

Aktaamhe once was quoted as saying poetry was “not 
a (pBrikn of wards but an escape towank a hypersen
sitive raaUty.” The Nobel Academy said it gave him the 
award for work, in the traditian of Spanish lyric poetry, 
that “iBamimites man’s condition in the cosmos and 
preseat-day society.”

He was t e  fourth Spaniard to win the prize.
In a 1977 iotervtow, Aleixamhc described himself as a 

“recUse because of poor health even when a young 
man.”

World
By The Associated Press

Make or break option
TEL AVIV, Israel — Defense Minister Yit

zhak Rabin said Friday that expanding the 
role of a United Nations peacekeeping force in 
Lebanon will “make or break” the talks on 
Israel’s troop withdrawal from southern 
Lebanon.

“I doubt if there wiU be any results” in the 
laraeti-Lebaneee negotiationB unkm Lebanon 
agrees to increase the size of the U.N. force 
and allow it to patrol a larger area, Rabin told 
the Foreign Pram Association.

He said no ultimatum had bean given to the 
Lebaneae, but stressed Israel wonted to aee 
some sign of progrem on the imue before the 
talks adjourn Thursday for the Ctarietmes Md 
New Year's holiday.

Poisoning studied
BHOPAL, India — Long-term damage to 

the eyes and lungs of the survivors of a' 
devastatiiig poison gas leak may not be aa 
severe as originally feared, two American' 
doctors hired by the Union (^rbide Co. said 
Friday.

The doctors hdd a news conference there is 
hope of friU recovery for many of the injured 
victims of the Dec. 3 disaster that killed more 
than 2,000 people and afflicted an mtimatad 
60,000 in this central Indian city, the capital of 
Madhya Pradesh state.

Dr. Hans Weill, professor and chairman ot 
pulmonary medicine at Tulane Medical Col
lege, and Dr. G. Peter Halberg, 
ophthalmology professor at New York 
Methcal C k ll^ , said they had spent several 
days examining survivors of the methyl iso
cyanate gas leak.

Gunmen kill officer
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Two masked meni 

armed<with submachine guns leaped from a| 
car in Beinit’s morning runb hour traffic Fri
day and killed a senior Dnee army officcr| 
and his aick who were rkHng in a je^ .

In the Kharroub mountain province juatl 
north of Israel’s occupatian zone, Christian| 
and Druae militiamen battled andat least I 
civilians were wounded, according to an 
itial police report.

In a separate development, Lebanon] 
government instructed iti envoy at the Unit 
Nations to protest what it called 
“atrocities’’ in southern Lebanon and i 
ed its support for guerrilla attacks agat 
Israri’s ocimpatkin troops in tho south.

Officers to be tried
WARSAW, Poland — Four secret police of- 

fleers from the Interior Ministry vw  go on 
trial Dec. 27 charged in the kUling of the Rev. 
Jerzy Popieluszko, the official PAP neau 
agency said Friday.

PAP said the trial irauht be hrid ta the city 
of Torun, about 12 6  milca northwest of War
saw, near the site where the popular pro- 
Soiidarity priest was abducted the night of 
Oct. 19 and slain.

Three defendants, Capt. Grzegors 
PiotrowBki and Lis. Leszek Pekala and 
Waldemar Ouniekwaki, are charged with ab- 
ducting and killing the 37-year-old 
Popieluszko. Th^ were arreatod in October;

'The fourth. Col. Adam Pietruazka, is charg
ed with aiding and abetting the three others.

Schroeder's condition improving rapidly
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — Doc- 

tan said Friday that William J.
——not |o be “TOcovcr- 

ing briBiantly” from a stroke, 
aheaity able to speak again and

asSTlq^whkh had been briefly 
paratyaed.

Dr. Allan M. lAnahig noted Fri
day aftetaoon that the eon had 
broken through after two days of 
gfoom and overcast and be said the 
choatye to batter weather “eor- 
relataa exactly wNh tha paticat’s 
comltka.”

Sbhrooder, the world’s second 
pennaunt artificial bent reci- 
pient. was abte to coovene in alow, 

nd was gradually 
M bto right arm 

.whoisclMir- 
aud medical dfrector of the 

Hum ana H eart  la s t itu tc

“H a Btroka was severe at the 
ttaie but it was only a small area

briUoidly from R,” Luiatog aaid. 
The stroka oecuired boieath a 
m an patch of the farato’s amfaoe

on Schroeder’s left side.
Sebroeder had a bont of depres- 

ston Friday afternoon, which Lans
ing said was a dassic symptom of 
the malady.

“Uke any patient who’s had a 
stroke, be was a little weepy tlds 
afternoon,” Laaeing laid.

Ijmaing aaid doctors were pro
bably several days away from fin
ding the eanae of the stnAe, which 
occurred about 8 p.m. EST 
Ihundey.

The cause would be found 
through a procem of pHmiantfain 
uHiig variouB sopntsncsien teats, 
be said.

But Innsing said he was very 
pleaaad with Schroeder’s progrem, 
addtog, “I do aot thiiik thto itroke 
wiO be a determining fector in Ws 
going home.”

Schroeder’s rsleese from the 
hospital baaicaBy wiD be derided 

to how soon he feels 
ta leaving, Lansing said, 

mew being
toM that he had been etriekea, Lan
sing said.

“He does know he’s had a stroke.

I’m convinced he knows,” lansing 
said in a news coaference. “You 
can tril bom the look in his eyes 
that he’s trying to speak mnd he’s 
frastrated somewfast by that”

rae retunwd to the 
care unit at Hnnuuie 

ital Andnbon, wtaich houees 
the Iteart taetRute, and Me coodl- 
tion wee changed from saUefactory 
toaerioHB.

The stroke partially paralyaed 
the right side of Schroeder’s body,

but his arm and leg were showing
Lans-

“It in not just tiny Uttle qnivera; 
there were definite motions,” be 
said.

If that progress eonttnues, 
Schroeder might be out of bed in 48 
bourB, Lonring said. He also 
ewmatori dwt Schroedei could be 
out of the hoepital in abont four 
weeks, berrtai Itother setbacks.

GRAND OPENING 
SALE!!

MOVIES! MOVIES!
H U N D R E D S  O F M O V IES !

SPORTING GIFTS 
f O R

Footballs

Sava up to 2 5 H  
on p a d n g a  daala 

In Ski Shop

BIG SPRING

S U  Bools

1 3 5 M . 2 5 0 M

ATHLETICS
8161 <916)667-1640

The Living  
Christinas Tree

First United 
Methodist Church

O ur G ift to the 
Com m unity o f B ig  Spring
December 15, 16, &  17, 1984 

7:30 p jn . in the Snnchiary
TkskatB AvaMubh at church ottica Nuraary AvM abte

THE 
MOVIE 

PLAYER

Whito Supply
SoMOrtg. 

For Oww 9800

“ P L U S ”
‘ 26 MOVIE T ITLE S

WEEKLY RENTAL
WITH PURCHASE 

*1 8K>VIE FER WEEK 
FOR ae CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

FEATURES
•Eloclronic Oiec loading syM 
wWi aulo-alart

•Etodronic Function cantor i 
L.E.O. digilal dUriay 

•Vtaial aoafch, rapid accaaa i 
pauaa controls.

QuantWa* Limilod 
Whon Ihoy are gona... 

Itiay ara gona — Hurryl

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1500 MOVIE TITLES 
INCLUDING RECENT HITS, CLASSIC 
MOVIES. MUSIC VARIETY. CHILDREN S 
PROGRAMS. SPORTS. & MORE 

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVIE RENTAL PLAN

O PEN M O R R I S  C A r r V
• . 3 - 0  LIANCfc

NOW
O PEN
•:00-g:00

267-38591
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TH E  Dally Crossword By William Canine

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 R.naturallet 
S Lump 
t  Coup!— 

UTolarala 
K  Support 
IS Dtoklnaonof

17 Waliaup 
It  Tulana
20 Numbora
21 Areli
22 CaupM 
22 Walaon'a

26 Br.oun 
20 WNMn:Di«l.
27 Po la pa 
20 Pleturu
22 Eau — 0>randy) 
24 Hat ol Famar 

Sayara
26 Ortadom 
20 Fr.Mand
27 Nteknama
40 Bloeiiamlat'a '

Dailyl
from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

41
42 Ml

€1904 Tctbun* Madia aatvioaa. Me.

:comb.fonn43 Many: CM
44 PbMfora 
40 MaddHIon 
47 Employaaa of

thaUSFS 
40 Spaoa 
40 telny plant 
61 PloliMaaqua 
63 Colorful dotti 
60 Extnida 
67 Hab. month 
60 Syraeuaa
01 Hadaanooza
02 Loo-aplnnlng

12/10/04

Yatlorday’t Ruila Salvatf:
0 Runabout 
7 Ethoroal 
0 Attar HST 
0 Poiaouo’ mottior

10 Ralaxao
11 Aiabhoadcord
12 Joint
13 PIgnon 
10 Malnoouraa 
21 BWand —
24 Anaot
26 FrottuI
27 Comaa up abort

03 AnVa 20 Coloata
04 Oroara In 30 Ftoronoo’a

Brooklyn’'
06 Pttehora 
00 — carta
07 Qr.promanadoo 32

33 Blographar 
DOWN Ludwle

1 Qamaofhaxard 34 Oromlln
2 SoNUry 30 Buck
3 Duka 30 Uncommon
4 Compooorol 42 PupO

“WIMomToO” 46 Loaaotdown
6 Onathatyoano toroxampio

31 Withdraw 
oradually 
Praauma

n n n  □ r i r . K i i f n  i i r . in [ i  
[ u i n  n r fn r . i i i [4  r . in n n  
n m i  r in n c im i i  n i i d r i  
n r i H n n i i n  r.iij(4 r.in r4  

i i i i r . i n

[ '] [ i [ 'ir ^  i in in r ^ i i  
□ n n  ( ir . i f ir 4 n
F in n u P iF in n  n n n d  

n n n iF i iK in i i r i L iF i  
□ n n o F S F ?  □ [ ! » [ > ] □ □ □  
□ F in F l FK IFJnFIFl F in F l 
F iF in r i F i n n n n n  n n n  
a a a a  U Q a F iu a  □ □ □

*6oD WATCHES/ME ALL TFCTfAAE! IF SaKTA WWTS 
D  KMOW IF rVE SEEN eOOD, HE OW ASKHIM! *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

POBECA8T FOR OUNDAV 
OECBMBER M, NM 

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A day 
when you can aliear yout iparial atlac- 
Uen a ^  devoUoa lo then of wfacD you 
are fond and thin banlgn inlliiiaifr. 
grown atronger aa the day paaaan.

ARIES (Mar. a  to Apr. 19) SRuaUona 
ariae giving you a chanca to do 
Maietfaing nloa for thoac of wham yon 
are food and get good raaulla Iheroby.

TAURUS (Am. Si to May » )  Any 
work you may bo doing today naada to 
be done preeawly and neatly. Oat into 
the right apirtt of thinge.

GEMINI (May »  to June n> Vau 
have made plaan for a good Uma and 
can eaaily get congenlali to go along 
with you. Contact them aarly.

MOON CMILDllEN (June St to Jul. 
n ) If you plan it early, you and Un can 
have a delightful tima together at oporto 
or whatever elae pleaaoa oil.

LEO (Jul. atoAug. M) Yeucanaaai- 
ly understand the lecturm eipounded 
todey of a phlloeophtcnl nature, eo get 
right to thm  early.

VIRGO (Aug. 8  to Sept, m  By 
hhng art pieom and eahr to your

FORBCAET FOR MONDAY. 
DECEMBER IT. IN I 

GENERAL TENDENCIEg; Start the 
weak en « oonMiuctIva aale by fladiag 
out what the peroonn to wham you arc

with, dadte of yon and thm come to a 
OMStiiM ̂  tbs oiIb̂ b

ARIES (Mar. U  to Apr. It ) Plan how 
to have mmt eanoord wHh Ihoaa around 
you an that you have ve a A r  coopara- 
tioB In thB nilurB.

TAURUS (Apr.» to May » )  Yoa She 
to havt Udngi go yom-oera nray and thia 
la a day to coavtaca othara aaaily by

GEMINI (May »  to June » )  Fill 
your opare Ume wUh lecmntlon that 
you like and tonight can be eaparially 
pIcMvrabln fn ytu.

MOON CHUoPKEN (JMtt S  to Jul. 
SI) A i the day begiiia. remember any 

I you have aaade to I'pramiam ] 
heap Hum

48 Play
60 NIgarta’a 

capital
61 Indonesian 

straH
62 Fr.king
63 AddHIongl
64 Unsdup

1Z/1tfl4

66 Valley 
66 CryataNlis 
56 Map abbfg.
60 Extinct New 

Zaalandor
61 Mualcal 

instniment

home, you can make it 
charming and inviting. Build up a 
rnaerve vary quickly.

UBRA ( ^ .  8  to Oct. 8 )  You are 
dynamic today and can go aflar what 
you want the moat and gal It eaaily. 
Then be very loctol (rtih good maulta 
following.

SCORPIO (Oct . 8  to Nov. 8 )  If than 
io tome confUning condilion you oraot to 
know more about, do oome rmonreh 
and gel the right ananier.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 8  to Doc. » )  
If you tell no good friend what your 
n e ^  are at thlo Ume, you can aniily 
gain aupport you need.

CAPRICORN (Due. 8  to Jan. 8 )  Tty 
to please one who has much control 
over your affairs and make life tasier 
far yourself. Dine elegantly tonight at 
your home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. a  loFeb. 19) Study 
the opportuniUm around you atad you 
can soon have greater luck in gahUng 
what you wish.

PISCES (Peb. M to Mar. 8 )  Know 
arhit it la that your ooatc donirm of you 
and try to pleaoe as much as you can. 
Later ohow your finmt laimt to a 
friend.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 
DAV...be or she will delighi alraoet

LEO (Jul. 8  to Aug. n> ShowuM 
partners that you coipamle and are 
oonarienUoua can bring Med roauHato- 
day. Step €aamiag aad be more active.

VIRGO (Aug. 8  to Sept. 8 )  Go to 
aaperts in financial aflalri and (vork out 
a plan tkal (rtU add to your prment

LIBRA (gepl. 8  toOct. 8 )  luMaad 
af thinking ea much of otheri today, be 
good to youratlf and go aflar what you 
want the mmt. AeoepI any invItaUona.

SCORPIO (Oct. 8  to Nov. 8 )  Set up 
a new eourue of acUon that aril gahi you 
more favor bam regular contada. Start 
A whole new roMnio.

8AGITTA1UUS (Nov. M to Doc. U> 
Handie only bwlnom aftoin that am 
important and then go aftar your per-

CAPRIOORN (One. 8  to Jan. 8 )  
Study whatover comm toto view and 
t lM r ^  you eaa gal ahead in the 
huilnam warid and improve your

GEECH
'W o u ld  you donate something to  our 

school's celebrity a u ctio n ? "

anyone with whom your prooeiqr c 
in cooUct with a ^  ahmilo have Che 
education alanted along the Uims of 
people-oriented subjects. Artistry» 
culhire and precision are corly ap
parent here. Religioua study is vital 
early In life.

"H ie Start impel; they do not com
pel.’* What you maike of your life la 
lorgdy up to you!

AfKlAMim (Job. 21 toFth. I f )  If you 
plan a trip with a fino friMd you can 
nenefit groatJy io the future. New coo- 
tact! made today can become firm 
frioiidi later.

PISCES (Peb. 3Q to Mar. M) You And 
it eaay now to gain the aaeittance of 
those who comprehmd your needi and 
desirea. Organiae twiaiiwi matteri 
wiady.

IF YOUR CHILD I f  BORN TO- 
DAY...be or the if naturally tactful, 
dinlonuitic and eublle, an slani the 
education along Unm of a profaoolon 
that ra<|ulrm Jiit ouch quahtim, and be 
■urn to aead to the right college that will 
also five needod powotlge. One who 
could also ha a flan peacemaker. Be 
sure that diel la good.

* * *
"The Store impel; they do not com

pel.”  What you make of your life ii 
largely up to you!

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
*qH,IM U.IN9,yOU 

LOOK TEMRIBLC

NEVER CATCH A 
PISH UHILE HE'S 
DOING AEROBICS..

WINNE 
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WINNERS ALL — Eight Howard County 4-Hor$ won 
top honors at the Howard County 4-H Food Show, 
Dec. •, at First Baptist Church in Ackerly. They are: 
(front left to right) Jessica Thompson, Junior Bread 
and Cereal; Kris Nichols, Junior Main Dish; Kelly 
Newton, Junior Fruit and Vegetable; and Billy Bob 
Brown, Little Chef; (back left to right) Brandi

H«ra li ptaU by Ttaa SIcliM

Nelson, Junior Nutritious Snacks and Desserts; Rob
bie Dolan, Senior Breads and Cereals; Denette Dick, 
Senior Fruits and Vegetables; and Tonya Rock, 
Senior Main Dish. Seven of the winners will compete 
in the District 4-H Food Show today at Highland 
Mall.

Howard County 4-Hers to compete 

in District Six Food Show today
Eight 4-Hers won honors at 

the Howard (kninty 4-H Food Show, 
Dec. 8, at First Baptist Church in 
Ackerly. With the exception of the 
UtUe Chef winner, all wiU compete 
in the District Six 4-H Food Show 
today at Highland Mall.

The winnw of the Little Chef 
division is Billy Bob Brown with his 
Date Rice Krispie Balls. In the 
Junior Division, the winners are: 
Bread and Cereal — Jessica 
Thompson, Com Bread Muffins; 
Main Dish — Kris Nichols, Great

Goolash; Fruit and Vegetable — 
Kelly Newton, Chicken Salad 
Tulips; and NuMtious Snacks and 
Desserts — Brandi Nelson, Fruit 
Pizza.

The Senior Division winners are: 
Breads and O rea l — Robbie 
Dolan, Festive Holiday Bread; 
Fruits and Vegetables — Denette 
Dick, (heesey-Lime Fruit Platter; 
Main Dish — Tonya Rock, Meat
balls Bourguignon.

The Junior and Senior division’s 
winners will compete with other

food show winners from 21 surroun
ding counties for top district 
honors. Judging will focus on 
knowledge of nutrition, meal plan
ting, food buying, meal service 
and food preparation ability.

Exhibito food entries will be 
displayed for the public at 2 p.m. at 
the mall. Winners of the Senior 
Division in the District Food Show 
will earn a slot in the state contest 
in June. The food show is sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

F or your g j^den
by Don Ricbardton 

County Exfonsion Agent

I  Garden checklist for December
1. Prepare beds and individual 

holes for rose planting in January 
and February. Use composted 
manure, pine bark, and similar 
materials mixed with existing soil.

2. Use good iMiuiing practices 
w hen  s e le c t in g  C h ris tm a s  
greenery from landscape plants. 
Don’t dratroy the natural form and 
beauty of the plant.

3. Protect your lawn from ex
cessive wintw damage by pro
vid ing irrigation  during dry 
periofib.

4. Plant those spring flowering 
bulbs if you haven’t abeady done 
so.

5. Prolong the life of Christmas 
gift i^n ts  by providing proper 
care. Check to see if the pot wrap 
has plugged up the bottom 
drainage. Don’t overwater. Keep 
out of drafts from heating vents 
and opming doorways. Fertilizer is 
seldom needed the first few 
months.

6. Break up garden beds for spr
ing planting. Work in any needed 
organic matter and have beds 
ready to plant when needed.

7. Consider replacing those bare 
spots in heavily shaded lawn areas 
with liriope, Mondo grass, vinca or 
English ivy.

8. Don’t forget those tulip bulbs 
in the rrfrigerator. ’T l ^  can be 
planted at any time this month if 
they have received 60 or more days 
of chilling.

9. Want to start cuttings of your 
favorite Christmas cactus? As soon 
as they have finished blooming, 
select a cutting with four or five 
joints, break or cut it o ff and insert 
the b ^ l  end into a pot of potting 
soil that is moderately moist. Place 
it on a window sill or other brightly 
lit area. ’The cuttings should be 
rooted within three to four weeks.

10. Don’t spare the pruning 
sh ea rs  when tra n sp la n tin g  
barerooted woody plants, (hit top 
back at least 1/3 to 1/2 to compen
sate for the roots lost when digging 
the plant.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS —
’THE PERFECT GIFT

’The poinsettia is one of the most 
popular gifts of the Yuletide 
season. Its show bracts or modified 
leaves give it a distinctive ap
pearance which has become a 
traditional Christmas symbol. 
These plants are grown in 4-inch 
and 6 - i i^  pots but trees and hang
ing baskets are also available. The 
poinsettia can provide long lasting 
beauty in the home or office if you 
follows some basics in selection 
and care.

When purchasing poinsettia, ex
amine the plant carefully. Avoid 
one which has dropped the yellow 
flowers at the end of each Ivanch. 
Select plants which have only three 
to five fully opened flowers in a 
tight cluster. Also, avoid plants 
which have brown or moldy tracts.

Look for strong upright plants that 
are well-rounded.

Once in its new environment a 
poinsettia can easily last for more 
than a month if given proper care:

1. Rem ove or punch holes 
through any decorative foil or 
wrap^ng on the pot. Although it 
may be attractive, foil wrapping 
impedes drainage and holds water. 
This may cause the roots to rot and 
the plants to deteriorate quickly.

2. Keep the plants out of hot or 
cold drafts. Excessively hot, dry 
air from heating ducts and ap
pliances will reduce the quality of 
the plant.

3. Poinsettias cannot tolerate 
c o ld  o r  r a p id ly  c h a n g in g  
temperatures. Keep the plant 
where temperatures remain above 
60 degrees F, between 65 anc 7 
degrees is ideal.

4. Place the plant in good light, 
but not in direct sun.

5. Poinsettias use moderate 
amounts of water and should be 
checked daily. Make sure the soil 
remains moist but be careful not to 
overwater. When adding water, 
allow some to run through the root 
mass and allow some to drain out 
of the pot.

To be sure you receive a quality 
poinsettia, ask for a Texas product. 
It’s your assurance of a locally- 
grown plant at its peak o f 
freshness.

Alpha Phi Delta discuss its 

gift wrapping booth at mall
The gift wrapping booth at Big 

Spring Mall was discussed during 
the Alpha Phi Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi meeting in the 
home of Rhonda Gibbs, 'Tuesday.

Hours for the booth are 5 to 8 
p.m. wei^days and Saturdays 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A dinner party is planned at the

R M ita u ra n t  O u lcS* 
S u n a a y  (-• In u r* .

B i g  S iw irz g  H erw Q d

home of Tammy Strickland at 7 
p.m. today. A Christmas basket for 
-a needy family was discussed at 
the meeting.

’The next meeting will be the 
Chapter’s (Christmas party and 
secret sister gift exchange. It will 
be at Bent TTee Gubhouse at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

In tfw
HwWd Radp* Exchange of

B ig  Spring H erald

. . . t o  c o m m u n it y  
N o w a  arxJ  In fo rm a t io n  
B i g  8 p z* in g  H e ra x ld

BIG SPRING CARPET 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

R e s id e n t ia l C o m m erc ia l 
In su ra n ce  C la im s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

M you should misa your Big 
•prkig HaraM, or If aarvlco 
should bo unsatisfactory.

Ctreulotlon Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Monidaya through f  ridaya 

Opart Saturdays (

liARN TO SKATE
Or Impraifs Vsur Sk«Hii§ SMIs 

BsfiiNMrt ami Advaneail Laatont 
Clataat Eaali Saturday AOamaofi 1-2 p.m. 

Call ar ^ma By

SKAIEL AND

Focus on the fam ily
bVTlewiil Hast ~
Caunty Bntaaslaa Agaat'

Pointers for candymakers
Due to the holiday season, we have received a 

number questions concerning candymaking. If 
you are using a recipe from your sister-in-law in 
Houston or your aunt in Denver, you probably won’t 
achieve the same results here in Howard Ooiinly as 
they do at their homes. The reasons are differenoes 
in altitude and humidity.

At sea level, water boils at 212 degrees and the 
temperature will not climb above this point. When 
sugar is added, the temperature will r iw  higher. 
Thus, with candymaking, the sugar-synip combina
tion is cooked until the water evaporates enough for 
the concentration to be a certain tomperature. In 
other words, the temperature on the thermometer 
not only indicates how hot the mixture is, but also if 
the sugar concentration is right for the candy 
consistency.

At altitudes above sea level, water holla at a lower 
temperature (2 degrees per 1000 feet). So candy 
cooking temperatures may need to be adjusted ac
cordingly. For example, the altitude at Big fir in g  in 
2595 and water will boil at about 207 degrees. 
’Therefore candy temperatures should be reduced by 
5 degrees for recipes from areas close to sea level or 
from nationally published cookbooks. I f  the recipe 
came from Denver, elevation 5280. you’ll need to in
crease the temperature by about S degrees. Water 
boils in Denver at about 202 degrees. Don’t adjust the 
recipe unless you are having problems. It’s best to 
try the recipe as originally written before making 
adjustments.

The exact degree of temperature ia more critical 
with, candies at lower temperaturea, such as hidge 
and divinity than it is with candies cooked to higher 
temperatures such as brittles. If the temperature ac
cidentally climbs too high, you may still be aMe to 
“ rescue" the batch of caniy by adding additloiiial li
quid (milk or water— whatever the recipe uses) and 
recooking to the proper temperature.

A candy thermometer is the most accurate way to' 
cook candy, but the cold water test is s good 
substitute. To do a cold water test, drop shout a 
tablespoon of the hot candy mixture into a cup of 
very cold water. Use the table bdow to determine 
candy temperature.

It is best to avoid making candy on humid days, 
but if you do, allow the temperature to rise a few 
degrees highw than the recipe directs.

Candymaking in the Microwave

There are aeveral advantages to making candy in ; 
the microwalre. It takes leas time, makes less mess * 
sod the cooking cootsiner does not get as hot. (Tons-1 
tent stiiTing is not necessary. Microwaving takes the 
worry out Of scorching because the cooking occurs in 
the food rather than from a heat source under the 
PAD.

Boil overs are one of the biggest Arustrations, so be 
sure to use a deep dish. A 8<|uart mixing bowl works 
well. Shallow caaseroles are more apt to bum and 
boil over. The dish should be 2-3 times the slse of the 
volume of the candy to allow sufficient boiling space. 
To avoid boll overs, watch the mixture and stir down 
before it runs over, lower the powm- setting and 
reduce the size of the rscipe if necessary.

It is easy to adapt your favorite candy rec ip e  for 
microwaving cooking. TIm  ingredients remain the 
same and the tonperature remains the same. 
Recipes that require constant stirring to prevent 
separation may not adapt well to microwave cooking 
because constsnt stirring is impassible.

A microwave candy thermometer is very helpful 
(a conventional candy thermometer cannot be left in 
the candy during microwaving). The time it takes to 
check the temperature of the candy, once the oven is 
off, with a conventional thermometer or the cold 
water test, will alter the timing considerably).

Extension Home Economists will be presenting 
microwave candy demonstrations today during the 
District 4-H Food Show from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at the 
Highland Shopping Mall. A  microwave candy ther
mometer will M  available at the demonstration. The 
price is $8.50. Proceeds from thermometer sales will 
be used for the state meeting of Texas Association of 
Extension Home Economists.

B w  District 4-H Food Show will be held Saturday, 
December IS, 1984 at Highland Mall in Big Spring, 
TUxas. The event Is s showcase for 4-H members 
from 22 West Texas counties and involves educa
tional compotitioo In two divisions (Junior-Third 
Graders through Age 13; Senior-Ages 14-19) and four 
entry claases (Main Dishes; Breads and Cereals; 
Fruits and Vegetables; and Nutritious Snacks and

Youth are Miglble to compete at this district event 
as a result of phdng first at their (bounty 4-H Food 
Show. Judging begiM at 10 a.m. An awards pro
gram, open to tha public, will be held at 2 p.m.

<3andy Stage Cold Water Test Temperature

Soft ball

Firm ball 
Hard ball 
Soft crack 
Hard crack

Forms a ball, but flattens when 
taken out of water 
HOMs shepe unt il preseed 
Holds it% shape, but is (liable 
Separates into threads 
Forms hard, brittle threads

235O-240O F

2450-2800 F ‘
2550-2650 F  
270O-29QO F   ̂
300O-310O F  ; , t .

If You Like STARVING A R T I S T  S A L E S . .
You Will I ovo ]()is Aft S o l e " ®

SATURDAY &  SUNDAY ONLY

L

S p rin g SAVE UP TO 75%
S A T U R D A Y  - 10 A.M. T O  6 P.M. 

SU N D A Y  - N O O N  T O  6 P.M.

We have purchased  thousands ol oil paintings and frames m a n y  lor pennies on the dollar!! Save up 
to 7 5 %  on signed oil pa intings that sell elsewhere (or up to S 3 00 N o w  marked from $8 and up 
Som e sola size oil paintings only  S I 9  Also hun d re d s ol (ramesf!

A- L A N D S C A P E S  .• A N I M A L S  
W E S T E R N S  A S E A S C A P E S  

A  F L O R A L S  C L O W N S  A- BIRDS 
■A R U R AL S C E N E S  A- P O R T R A I T S

ALSO ORIENTAL WATERCOLORS

VISA

ALSO: A Large Selection Of
PICTURE FRAMES

F R E E
A D M IS S IO N !

G old  Leaf & Hardwood Fram es At Prices You'll Like!

MasterCard - Vif>a 
Am erican Express 

, , Personal Checks
I -  -A

S A T U R D A Y  & SU N D A Y

HOLIDAY 
INN
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H«r«M phefe toy Carol I
HANS LJUNGDAHL talk* with Jeanie Lindsay of 
Spact and Co. about a now shipmant of glatsas from

Polaris Optics.

President of Polaris USA
visits 'Shop of the Month'

Hans Ljungdahl, president of Polaris Optics USA, 
Inc., was in Big Spring this week to visit Specs and 
Co. Ljungdahl was touring several cities in Texas 
which sell Polaris glasses.

Specs and Co. was named the “ Shop of the Month”  
by Polaris Optics in July.

Dr. John Marshall of Specs and Co. said, "Polaris 
Optics is an internationally known manufacturer of 
frames and lenses. It was their design work that 
pioneered the first faceted lenses that have now 
berome so popular.”

Specs and Co., located at 108 W. Third, was one of 
the first shops in the USA to carry Polaris. The com
pany has maintained a steady flow of sales, Marshall

said.
Ljungdahl was making his first trip through 

Texas. He is originally from Sweden and now head
quarters at Vienna, Va.

Polaris is headquartered in Sweden, close to the 
Arctic Circle in Sovast, a village outside Boden. Stef- 
fan Preutz is owner of the company.

At their lab in Sovast, glasses are produced with 
the help of craftsmen’s skills and modern tools, 
Ljungdahl said.

Ljungdahl moved to the United States from 
Sweden in May to market the glasses here. He 
returns to Sweden often to visit his family.

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
In the world of gems and precious stones. Big Spr

ing has made history with two new gem deigns in
spired and named after this city.

“ Star of Big Spring”  was designed by Robert Long 
and Norman Steele, internationally known gem 
designers who work for Boeing Aircraft in 
Washington. "Prospectors Brilliant”  was designed 
by faceter Russell Roepke.

The Big Spring Prospector’s Gub held a Faceters 
Fair here last June in which Long, Steel and Roepke 
were speakers and judges. ’They were imprewed 
with the community and the local club and have been 
working ever since on these two designs. Much atten
tion has been focused on Big Spring and these two 
new facet designs in national and international gem 
publications. Only one other city, San Diego, has a 
gem cut named after it.

Our local Prospector, Dan Clark, has recently 
been named 1965 president of the Texas Faceters 
Guild.

# # #
Dick Fields, owner of KB YG radio, announced that 

beginning this weekend, the station will be going full 
power 24 hours a day. Meanwhile, KIOF is live 24 
hours a day covering the entire Permian Basin ex
tending in an approximate radius of 60 mile from the 
center of the tower at Tarzan. ’The station is head
quartered at the Big Spring Air Park.

*  *  ♦
West Texas Business, a monthly magazine 

published in San Angelo, will be having several 
special editions covering such areas as health, 
education, transportation, energy, agriculture, real 
estate, industry, high technology and finance. If your 
company has a special story to tell and would like to 
submit it for possible inclusion in this magazine, call 
me.

♦  *  *
The Big Spring Chapter of the Full Business Men’s 

Fellowship International meets the first Saturday 
each monUi at Howard College Cactus Room. Dinner 
is at 6:30 p.m. followed by a business meeting. At the 
next meeting, special guest speaker will be Jim 
'Tucker who formerly was a motorcycle gang 
member, spent 27 years in prison, was a drag addict, 
one of the FB I’s 10 most wanted, a member of the 
Nazi party and a Satan worshipper. He is now an 
author, crusader against drugs, an evangelist, and a 
field representative for FGBFI. For more informa
tion, contact Robert Robinson, 263-4022, or Everett 
Bender, 267-3767

*  *  *

’The Big Spring Humane Society recently organiz
ed to find homes for as many homeless animals as 
possible and to decrease the number of strays. It is 
evident that the only huniane wagr to handle our ex
panding animal p o p u la ^  is to provide means for 
more people to have their pets ̂ y e d  and neutered. 
Therefore, the Humane Society is establishing a fund 
for these purposes. If you care, please make a tax 
deductible contribution to assist these efforts to the 
Big Spring Humane Society, Box 823. Polly Mays and 
Margaret Lloyd are heading up this projrot.

Did you know:
•  That Wanda Owens won a trip to the Inn of the 

Mountain Gods in Ruidoso at Wednesday’s Skipper 
’Travel open house, hosted by Skipper’s six staff 
members for more than 200 guests.

•  Felicia Ford was first runner-up to the title of 
Miss Lubbock last weekend and was the flrst place 
talent winner.

•  ’That an official from the State Sesquicentennial 
Commission will be here next Tuesday to confer our 
conununity charter to the mayor, county judge and 
local sesquicentennial chairman Wade Chrate.

e ’That a new slate of officers for the State 
Hospital Volunteer Service Council will take office 
Jan. 1. ’They are Jim Weaver, chairman. Jack Y. 
Smith, past chairman, Lexeen Weaver, first vice 
chairman, A.J. Prager, second vice chairman, San
dy Wright, treasurer, and Dorothy Hall, secretary.

e ’That by contacting the customer service 
representative at the Post Office, businesses can get 
free help for greater efficiency and less expense in 
business mail.

•  ’That the West Texas Chamber of Commerce is 
withholding support of the revised “ Water for Texas 
state plan”  until problems created by the recent 
Texas Supreme Court decision on Stacy Reservoir 
are addressed by State Legislators.

This has been National Fam ily Violence 
Awareness Week and a good time to be reminded 
that of all the species populating our planet, from in
sects to mammals, only humans are more likely to 
be injured or killed by a member of their own clan 
than by a stranger.

For over one million boys and girls, the world out
side with all its mysteries isn’t nearly as frightening 
as the one they live with at home. Family violence in 
all its forms, from child abuse to battering women, is 
fueled by another problem no one wants to talk abrat 
— c h e m i c a l  a b u s e .  C o n s i d e r  t h e s e  
violence/chemical abuse connections:

•  Half of those who commit crimes of child sexual 
abuse also abuse alcohol and in as many as 80 per
cent of first episode father/daughter incest, the 
father had been drinking.

•  70 percent of adult women alcoholics report that 
they were sexually abused as children.

•  Fetal alcohol syndrome, which results from ex
cessive drinking during pregnancy is now the 
leading preventable cause of mental retardation in 
newborn infants.

•  Chemical abuse is a factor in about 50 percent of 
cases involving physical abuse of children.

•  Alcohol and drug problems are a factor in 25 
percent of child neglect cases, including abamkm- 
ment, emotional neglect and physical restraisA.

*  *  *

Call me about your news and views.
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B u sin ess b riefs

RANDY DCUBLER displays some of the Toys he 
distributes for Wee Win Toys. Wee Win Toys

N*r«M totottt toy C tr t I  I
manufactures toys with a Christian theme.

Wee Win Toys gives parents

a choice, soys local distributor
Many spectators along the route of the recent 

Christmas parade received stuffed animals from a 
new Big S ^ n g  distributor for the Wee Win Toys 
group, a manufacturer of Christian toys.

Randy Deubler and his wife, Sharon, operate 
Jubilee Enterprises, the local distributor for Wee 
Win Toys.

Deubler said the idea behind the toy company is to 
give children and parents the option of buying toys 
with a Christian theme.

dozen at the cost of $2.65 per toy. Original cost of the 
stuffed toys are $7 each.

Deubler’s address is P.O. Box 2819 and his phone 
number is 263-0088.

The company calls itself “ the Christian alter
native.”  Wee Win Toys headquarters out of Houston. 
Owner of the company is Ken Richter.

Wee Win Toys manufactures a variety of toys with 
a Christian theme. Among them are Heroes of the 
Kingdom, including David and Goliath action 
figures, and flgures of Jesus and Sampson, Prince of 
Peace pets, Canaan Land Kids, Fruit of the Spirit 
Bears, coloring books and games.

Locally, Deubler gave away “ several hundred 
toys”  {hiring the parade. He Is “ planning to give 
away thousands during Christmas”  with the help of 
local sponsors.

Ekich action figure comes with a cassette that tells 
the story of the character.

“ Children learn from three things: their parents, 
toys and school,”  Deubler said.

MIDLAND — Helicoper Services 
Co., based at the Stanton Airport, 
was granted an air carriers cer
tificate by the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration after it completed in
spection Dec. 6.

An air carrier operating cer
tificate is required for an operator 
to carry passengers or cargo for 
hire. ’This requirement is directed 
toward protecting the public by in
suring that aircraft meet airwor
thiness and safety standards that 
have been established by the 
Federal Aviation Administration.

P a t  P e r e z ,  p re s id e n t  o f 
Helicopter Services Co., said the 
c o m p a n y  o p e r a t e s  t h r e e  
helicopters, one a jet-prop, and is 
offering a full line of helicopter ser
vices including charter, training 
patrol and ambiilance work.

*  *  *
AMARILLO — Energas Co. has 

concluded discussions with An
drews Gas Co., a privately held 
distribution utility serving An
drews, concerning an agreement in 
principle that Energas acquire the 
assets of Andrews Gas Co. through 
an exchange of Energas common 
stock.

Charles Vaughan, chairman and 
c h ie f ex ecu tiv e  o f f ic e r  fo r  
Energas, said studies indicate that 
the proposed acquisition would not 
be economically favorable for 
Energas. The financial projections 
included investment analysis and 
anticipated return based on the 
current Energas rate structure 
which would have been applicable 
to the some 3,600 Andrews gas 
customers.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ’The report 
of a larger-than-expected, $7.1 
billion decline in the nation’s basic 
money supply has revived specula
tion that the Federal Reserve 
Board will ease its grip on credit.

Bond prices rebounded from 
sharp losses in the wake of the 
report late ’Thursday.

’The Fed said M l fell to a 
seasonally adjusted $547.1 billion in 
the week ended Dec. 3 fnmi $554.2 
billion the previous week. M l, 
rep res en tin g  funds re a d ily  
available fo/r spending, includes 
cash in circulation, checking 
deposits and non-bank travelers 
chroks.

In the previous two reporting

weeks. M l had expanded by $8.6 
billion. There were suggestions on 
Wall Street that the Fed might be 
satisfied that money growth had 
resumed enough to promote a 
growing economy, and hence there 
was no need to spur even faster ex
pansion of the money supply.

Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan, however, on Wednesday ac
cu se  the central bank of alrrady 
being “ remarkably tight”  with 
money. Regan said early holiday 
retail sales were sluggish because 
current interest rates were so high 
as to limit consumer spending.

*  *  *
DETROIT (A P ) -  An early 

December sales rally by U.S. car- 
makers has renewed h o ^  that the 
boom of 1964 will continue into the 
new year, analysts say.

Figures released ’Thursday by 
the six major manufacturers put 
sales for Dec. 1-10 at 19.9 percent 
above those for the comparable 
period a year ago — the best show
ing for early December in five 
years.

In order to give away the toys, Deubler Is seeking 
people who will buy stuffed toys in quantities of four

Deubler believes “ toys play an extremely impor
tant role”  in childrens’ lives. Manufacturers of the 
Christian toys hope their toys will provide a good in
fluence on ch ild i^  who spend hours playing with 
them.

GOOD F
Chinese ŝtearant

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m .-10:00 p.m . 

College Park Mall 267-9529

Churchesi 
'Organizations 

Ciubs

on Toys V
Souvenirs 
Gag Gifts 
Garfield 
Stuffed animalsLeather Pictures 

Foil Etchings 
Ceramics 

^ ^ L o c a te d  Moss Lake Rd. 4  1-20

Posters 
1985 Calendars. 
Design gifts

Call
Christian gifts 393-5789

Mon.-Sat.
9 a.m.-7 p.m. / j

CIC Finance & Rental C a
r S * * W T  tLt- ♦ * v t   ̂V ' * * * T *  ̂ V *

Big Spring, Texos 79720 Phone Z63-73X

T R Y  O UR  R E N T W ITH  O P TIO N  T O  B U Y  P LA N I 
(iN MOST CASES, RENTALS ARE 
APPROTED WITHIN U  NOUNS)

•NO CREINT REQUIRED 
•SERVICE INCLUDED 
•M DAY SAME AS CASH 
•QUALITY NAME BRANDS

-ir
. w *

GIVE SMILES 
«| FOR CHRISTMAS!

Thousands ol culu, cuddly siuffud snlmals for immo-
Suggosisd RstsH $7.00 
YOUR COST $2.65

UmNsd Dins only.
Tsfms svsWslilo. CoS;

Jubilee
Enterprises
915-263-0088
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Sutcliffe highest paid pitcher
CHICAGO (A P )  -  R ick  

Sutcliffe, saying that “ winning it 
all”  would be special in Chicago, 
signed a five-year contract with 
the Cubs Friday for an estimated 
$9.5 million that reportedly 
makes him the game’s hi^iest- 
paid i^tcher.

The 19M Cy Young winner, 
who led the Cubs to their flrst 
post-season appearance since 
1945, dashed the hopes of three 
other teams — San Diego, Atlan
ta and Kansas City — by re
signing w iU the National League 
Elast division champions.

“ I  woke up this morning feel
ing like the world was ott my 
shoulders,”  he said at a news 
coiderence. “ It seemed for a 
while like this would go on 
forever.”

The right-hander was con
sidered the top starter available 
after the free-agent cbnsft and the 
bidding war for his services 
lasted six weeks.

S u tc lif fe  sa id  becom ing 
baseball’s best-paid pitcher was 
“ not why I went through it all. It

wasn’t the most important thing. 
I might be the highest-paid this 
year, but it changes every year.”  

He said the Hnancial compen
sation offered by each of the four

SutctHf,
1-9T

1.9

"•mafudit; I.T i
91.9

83
84

84
8 3 1

83
'Ootkn

wasclubs bidding for him 
“ basicaUy the same.”

But in response to a question, 
Sutcliffe adMtted that after pit
ching the Cubs to within one 
game of the World Series last 
season, he felt he had some un

finished business to take care of 
in Chicago.

“ I don’t know if it was loyalty 
or what, but something happeaied 
here the last three months of the 
baseball season,”  Sutcliffe said. 
“ They took a person who was 
spinning his wheels and the fans, 
the organization and especially 
the players behind me turned me 
around.

“ I wanted the opportunity to 
play for the best club I  could play 
for,”  he said, “ and winning it aU 
woiild be even more special if we 
do it here.”

The Cubs now have re-signed 
free-agen t pitchers Dennis 
Eckersley, Steve Trout, and 
Sutcliffe. Rick Reuschel also left 
the club via free agency, but 
Chicago has shown little interest 
in re-signing him. Still out of the 
Cubs’ fold is free-agent reliever 
Tim Stoddard.

Until Sutcliffe became the 
heart of the Chicago staff shortly 
after his arrival last June, Cub 
fans feared their early-season 
good fortunes were just a prelude

to anotho- summer swoon. But 
the 6-foot-7 pitcher proved the 
1984 season was for real by 
reg is ter in g  14 consecutive 
regiilar-season victories en route 
to 16 wins in a Chicago uniform.

Seven of those victories follow
ed Cub defeats and two put an 
end to four-game losing streaks. 
His four-hit victory over New 
York on Sept. 8 relegated the 
Mets to Elast Division runners-up 
and about two weeks later, 
Sutcliffe hurled a two-hitter over 
the Pirates to clinch the division 
title, the first for the Cubs since 
1945.

Sutcliffe then beat San Diego in 
the opening game of the NL 
Championship Series before los
ing the fifth game as the Padres 
overcame an 0-2 deficit in the 
best-of-five so les  to earn a 
World Series berth.

But any assessment of the 
season showed Sutcliffe, 28, 
clearly had regained the form 
that made him NL Rookie of the 
Year in 1979 with Los Angeles. 
He led the Cubs in victories.

A uaclaM  P m t  P M *
RICK SUTCLIFFE announces that he has signed a five-year contract 
with the Chicago Cubs.

AuMlaWS Pm* piMl*
JOHNNY MILLER blast from the sand trap on the lOth hole of the Chrysler Team Championship.

Downs unhappy with Pro Bowl picks
D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  D a l l a s  

Cowboys afety Michael Downs felt 
a sense of outrage when he learned 
that despite six interceptions and a 
team-leading 93 solo tackles, he 
had not been selected to the Na
tional Football League Pro Bowl.

And so did his teammates, some 
of whom believe the Cowboys were 
snubbed by voters. Dallas had only 
three players selected to the Na
tional Football (in ference team, 
and no starters.

Downs said he was surprised that 
San Francisco’s Carlton William
son, a comerback most of the 
season, made the team as a safety.

The 49ers’ Ronnie Lott, injured for 
four games, and Dwight Hicks 
were selected at comerback, even 
though both have played safety this 
year.

The three 49ers were selected 
despite the team’s ranking 17th in 
pass defense in the league.

“ How can they select those 
guys?”  Downs said. “ If I didn’t 
make it this year, how will I ever 
make it? I had all the statistics. I 
had the interceptions, I had the 
quarterback tran  (3Vi), and I led 
uie team in tackles.”

Players on all 28 NFL teams sub
mitted their ballots Monday.

“ I feel some anger because they 
should have been more responsible 
with the way they voted,”  Downs 
said. “ Some of the guys who made 
the team didn’t even play most tA 
the year. How fair is that?”

D ^  Cosbie, Randy White and 
Bill Bates were the only Cowboys 
selected to the team — the fewest 
number since 1975.

“ I know why our guys aren’t go
ing to the Pro Bowl,”  fullback Ron 
Springs said. “ Because the other 
trams are stuffing the ballot boxes 
against us. They don’t like us 
b ^ u s e  they think we get too much 
publicity.”

Outland Trophy winner will 
play in Independence Bowl

SHREVEPORT, U .  (A P ) -  
Despite objections from the NCAA, 
officials of Virginia Tech Universi
ty and the Independence Bowl said 
Friday they will let Outland 
Trophy winner Bruce Smith play in 
Saturday’s game against A ir 
Force.

Louisiana District Judge Eugene 
Bryson ruled Friday evening ttat 
bowl official cannot bar Smith 
from the game. Earlier in the day, 
bowl offidals, fearing the wrath of 
the NCAA, had said they would not 
let Smith play.

“ The Independence Bowl values 
its position as an NCAA-approved 
bowl,”  Dr. Cecil Lloyd, the bowl 
game’s president, said in a letter to 
the NCAA. “ We assure you that no 
ineligible player, i.e., Bruce Smith, 
wiD be allowed to |^y.”

But, after Bryson issued a 
restraining order allowing Smith to 
play, Lloyd said he saw no way that

the bowl could legally keep Smith 
out. Virginia Tech Coach Bill 
D oo l^  said he will definitely put 
Smith in the game, in accordance 
with Bryson’s ruling and with an 
earlier court ruling in Virginia.

Art Carmody, an NCAA lawyer, 
said the organization still holds 
that Smith is ineligible for post 
season play because of Vir^nia 
Tech recruiting violations. Car
mody did not say what the NCAA’s 
next move will be.

Smith, a 6-foot-3, 290-pound 
defensive tackle, obtained a court 
order in Virginia allowing Tech to 
ignore the NCAA order and play 
Smith, but school president 
William Lavery )rielded to the bowl 
at a news coherence, saying he 
would let the bowl decide.

Kickoff is at 7 p.m. (central), and 
the game is to be televised by 
ESPN-Mizlou.

With Smith, Tech has a tough

Steers fall to Wichita Falls, 83-71
WICHITA FALLS -  The Big Spr
ing Steers dropped their second- 
round game of the Wichita Falls 
tourney to the host school by a 
score of 83-71. .

The loss puts Big Spring in the 
third-place bracket whim  they will 
play Wichita Falls Hirschi at 10:45 
a.m. today. I f  they win they will 
play again at 5 p.m. for third place, 
if they lose they will play at 3:15 
p.m. for fifth place.

It was the Steers press against 
the Wichita Falls Hi(di (N?ess and 
the host school finally won out over 
Big Spring, thanks to the hot 
shooting of guard Kurt Brock who 
scored 23 paints.

lieading 41-32 at the half, Wichita 
Falls stretched its lead to 61-51 go
ing into the final quarter. Big ̂ r -  
Ing eat the margin to 6fF81 nndway 
throu^ the p ^ o d , but Wichita 
Falls M d  on for the win.

The 6-1 Brock was especially 
deadly in the second quarter when

BIG SPRING (71 > -  brian MayfMd 7 4 IS; 
BernardWUUanwSS24; M arkSandanll 
3; Billy Cole 1 1 S; Collin CarroU 2 2 •; 
Sidney Parker O i l ;  Mike Leuachnw 7 2 
16; toUls26U71
WICHITA FALLS — Contraai 1 0 2; Gar- 
vinSOS; Houalon21S; Mercer24f ;  d ia l- 
man tO IS; Brock 10 3 23; SteveaaonlS21; 
toUte 35 13 83

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSprina 11 21 It  20—71
W ichite^llB  IS 2B 20 22-S3

MIKF !.F I'sri|NER 
^ ...16  poiuls, 10 rebounds

Wichita Falls outscored Big Spring 
28-21. Brock scored 17 of his points 
in the period alone.

The Steers commited 28 tur
novers for the contest but hit 19 of

24 free throw attempts. In two 
tourney games Big Spring has con
verted 26 of 35 attempts for 74 per
cent, giving coach Mike Randle 
something to smile about.

“ Our free throw shooting is final
ly coming around. The kids hustled 
and played well, we Just made 
some litUe mistakes that hurt us.”

Bernard Williams paced the 
S tem  with 24 points. Post playen 
B r i a n  M a y f i e l d  and M ill» i|  
Leusdmer cimiblnBd‘lM''34 points . 
and 18 rebounds. I

Big Spring’s record fall to 4-9 for 
the season.

49ers eliminate LA Rams
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Joe 

Montana completed eight straight 
p a s s e s ,  t w o  o f  t h e m  f o r  
touchdowns, in an early hot streak 
which carried San Francisco to a 
19-16 victory over the Los Angeles 
Rams Friday night and made the 
49ers the first tram in National 
Football League history to win IS 
regular season games.

The 49ers, who ended their 15-1 
season with a nine-game winning 
streak, had little offensive success 
after the first period, in which they 
b i^t a 14-3 lead.

But the San EYancisco defense 
held Eric Dickerson, the Rams’ 
record-breaking running back, to 
only 96 yards. Dickerson, who 
finished t ^  season with an NFL- 
record 2,105 yards, sat out most of 
the last quarter.

Los Angeles, 10-6, could have

clinched a National Conference 
wild-card playoff berth by winning. 
Now they have to await the out
come of other weekend games to 
see if they’ll qualify.

Barry  Redden, p laying in 
Dickerson’s place, powered for big 
running yardbige in a late Rams’ 
drive which fizzled at the 49ers’ 
24-yard line. Mike Lansford kicked 
his third field goal of the night with 
3:43 left in the game.

'The Rams got the ball back with 
1:49 remaining and quarterback 
Jeff Kemp was sacked by the 49ers' 
Gary Johnson in the end zone for a 
safety with 1:06 left.

Montana’s touchdown passes, 
making his season total a career- 
high 28, went 47 yards to Freddie 
Solomon and one yard to tight end 
Earl (fooper.

The 49ers’ Dwaine Board

defensive unit, said Vanderbilt 
Coach George MacIntyre, a 23-3 
loser to the Hokies. He said it was 
the best his school played all year, 
“ and that includes Louisiana State 
University and Georgia.”

Without Smith, thra’re still pret
ty good, although tney hope they 
OMi’t have to prove it, said Virginia 
Tech safety Ashley Lee.

“ I've been here five years, and 
we’ve only gone to a bowl once,”  
said Lee.

“ Last year, there’s no reason we 
shouldn’t have gone to a bowl. We 
were 9-2, but maybe it just wasn’t 
meant to be,”  he said.

“ Bowls want offense — points 
scored — and we haven’t done that. 
Maybe that’s hurt us.”

If  it’s offense they want, they’ve 
got it. Air Force ranked second in 
college football in ground yardage 
this year, rolling up an average of 
326.5 yarik a game on the ground.

Sports B rie fs
Girls basketball clinic

A girls basketball clinic sponsored by the YMCA will be held for the 
month of January at the YMCA on Saturdays from 10 a.m.- noon.

The clinic will be for girls in grades 6-9 and admission is |5 per girl. 
YMCA instructor Sandy Bolen will head the clinic along with coaches 
from the Big Spring Independent School District.

For more information contact YMCA Director Bob Morton at 
267-8234.

UT facility named after Royal
EL PASO (A P ) — A football facility under construction at the 

University of Texas an Austin, complete with a rooftop practice field, 
was nam ^ Friday in honor of former Longhorn Coach Darrell Royal 
and the late V.F. Neuhaus of McAllen.

The UT System regents waived the rule requiring that buildings be 
named only for people who have been dead for five years.

The |7 million Neuhaus-Royal Athletic Center, housing dressing and 
training facilities, will be south of Memorial Stadium. Atop the 
building will be a 70-yard long practice field.

Royal coached UT from 1967-1976, compiling a record of 167-47-5. He 
also was athletic director from 1962-1976. He now serves as special 
assistant to the UT president.

Sandstorm delays tournament
LA QUINTA, Calif. (A P ) — A severe sandstorm Thursday in the 

Palm Springs area forced a one-day postponement in the second i^ n d  
of PGA Tour qualifying over the La ()uinta Hotel Golf Gub and Mission 
Hills (Country Gub courses.

The six-round qualifying tournament, which will award PGA Tour 
playing privileges to the low 50 scorers, now is to be completed Tues
day, with the 72-hole cut to the low 100 and ties coming after Sunday’s 
fourth round.

All 160 players were on the course when play was halted as sand, 
swept 1^ 45-mile-an-hour winds, reduced visibility to 25 yards.

recovered a fumble hy Dickerson 
at the Los Angeles 17-yard line late 
in the first p ^ o d . A Montana TD 
pass to Wendell Tyler was nullified 
by a penalty, but Ray Wersching 
gave ran Francisco a 17-3 lead by 
kicking a 38-yard field goal in the 
opening minute of the second 
quarter.

Dickerson was held to 19 yards 
on seven carries in the first 
quarter, but he had 95 by halftime 
and ran four yards in the second 
period for his 14th touchdown of the 
season.

Lansford, who kicked a 41-yard 
field goal in the first period, booted 
a 28-yarder on the final play of the 
first half, cutting the 49ers’ lead to 
17-13. Another field goal attempt, 
from 30 yards, was blocked by San 
Francisco lineman Lawrence 
Fillers in the second period.

Kriek fined in 

South Woles Open 

tennis match
SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — 

Johan Kriek was fined $500 for 
swearing after scoring a fiery 
quarter-final victory over his 
American Marty Davis in the New 
South Wales cipen tennis cham
pionships Friday.

Topraeded Kriek, who was born 
in Srath Africa but lives in the 
United States, eventually won a 
marathon battle 4-6, 7-5, 6-3. He 
was warned in the first set for an 
audible obscenity and penalized a 
point in the second set for racket 
abuse.

Grand Prix  Supervisor Bill 
Gilmour later announced the fine 
for the first offense.

Kriek, who now plays American 
Sammy Giammalva in SaturdUy’s 
semifinals, was contrite after the 
match.

“ I ’ll have to stitch my lips or 
something,”  said the 26year-old 
right-hander. “ I feel foolish after
wards, but I Just got mad at 
myself. I know people will say that 
i ’m a jerk.” '

K r i e k  l i v e d  d a n ge r ou s l y  
throughout the match, but rallied 
well in the third set after trailing
^3.

T h e  v i c t o r y  e n d e d  a n y  

Kriek psBe 2-8
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Quarterbacks in spotlight
PONTIAC, Mkh. (A P ) — It’s dif

ficult to ifwtage Wonderful Walter 
Payton on a National Football 
League field, but it’s possible that 
the center of attention could be on 
the qrarterbacks instead of the 
supero Chicago running back when 
the Detroit Lions entertain the 
Bears Sunday.

The Bears, hurting at quarter
back after Jim McMahon and, 
Steve Fuller went down with in
juries, recently signed veteran 
Greg Landry to back up Rusty 
Lisch. After watching Lisch fumble 
four times last woA, however, 
Chicago Coach Mike Ditka has pro
mised that Landry would get plen
ty of playing time against the 
Lions.

Landry, who turns 38 Tuesday, 
will be a familiar sight to Detroit 
fans. The gray haired quarterback 
still wears No. 11, the same 
number he wore during the 11 
years he {dayed for the Lions.

“ Physically, I feel pretty good. I 
stay in good shape during ^  off
season,”  Landry said, “ f v e  been 
throwing the ball well, but the pass
ing system here is radically dif- 
fm «nt from what I ’ve been to. 
Guys have been staying out after 
iwactice.”

Landry was traded by Detroit 
Coach Monte Clark to Baltimore, 
where he played for three years. 
Landry thm jumped to the United 
States Football League, and last 
summer led the Arizona Wranglers 
to the USFL championship game 
where they were beaten by the 
Philadelphia Stars.

“ I didn’t think he could throw 
that well after being off,”  said 
Chicago offensive tackle Jimito 
Covert. “ That’s the kind o f 
quarterback we need to hit our 
receivers. But, whoever’s in there, 
we want to give them as much con
fidence as we can.”

The lions also have a new face at

quarterback. Clark has decided to 
go with rookie John Witkowski, a 
sixth-round draf t pick from  
Columbia.

Gary Danielson, who was enjoy
ing hi* best season as the Lions’ 
quarterback, suffered a foot injuiy 
in last Monday night’s defeat 
against the Los Angeles Raiders 
and has been unable to practice all 
week.

“ We’re going to start John unless 
G a r y  makes  a m iracu lous  
recovery,”  Clark said. “ It ’s too 
bad abmit Gary, too, because he’s 
probably played better than he 
ever hi^ here. It’s a shame we 
haven’t done better so it would ^  
more noticable.”

Clark said, however, that he had 
no reservations about going with 
Witkv'""slri, although he does have 
Mike Machurek in the wings and 
brought veteran Eric Hippie off the 
injured reserve list at midweek.

“ Witkowski is smart, has a good

arm and is accurate,”  Clark said. 
‘ ”111006 are the three big things, I 
think. He’s handled everything, 
right from the start, quicker than 
anybody I ’ve ever seen.”

'The g a m e  is  v i r t u a l l y  
m ean ing!^ .

The Lions are 4-10-1 and will not 
be in the playoffs. The Bears are 
9-6 and going to the playoffe for the 
first time since 1963 after winning 
the National Conference Central 
Division title.

However, because the Bears lost 
their two previous games, their 
chances of hosting at least one of 
the playoff games already is gone.

“ We have to get pei^ile healthy,”  
Ditka said. “ We don’t want to limp 
into the playoffs.”

Running back Anthony Hut
chison, tii^t end Pat Dunsmore 
and wide recmver Dennis McKin
non all will miss the Lions’ game, 
Ditka said.

Fi *r 
. 5 ^

In NFC Central Division clash
- ' V 4S'.*

M cKay looking forw ard to life in front office
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  John 

McKay, whose stormy National 
Football League coaching career 
has spawned more biting one-liners 
than victories, is taking a laid-back 
approach to impending retirement.

The only ffeld boss in the nine- 
year history of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers will step aside after 
Sunday’s game against the New 
York Jets and says he’s looking for
ward to life in the front office in
stead of on the sidelines.

“ I won’t say I ’ll never go on the 
practice field again,”  the 61-year- 
old coach said. “ But if you see me 
out there very often you’ll know... I 
just wandered out there.

“ I ’ve had my turn at the head 
and it’s over,”  he added. “ I ’m not 
going to go into a great depression 
over this thing.”

McKay, who will become team 
president, announced his resigna
tion six weeks ago, citing health 
considerations (he had cataract 
surgery on one eye this year) as 
well as the Bucs’ poor p^orm ance 
as reasons for his decision.

A replacement has not bMn nam
ed, but McKay — who endured an 
0-26 initiation into the NFL after 
leaving the University of Southern 
Galifomia fS f TUnpa Bay in 1976 — 
said w b o m ^  his successor - is 
would inherit a club with much 
potential.

“ As I see it, this is the best team 
we’ve had,”  McKay said of the 5-10 
Bucs (2-3 since he announced his

retirement). “ But sometimes the 
best team doesn’t have the best 
record.”

McKay carries a 44-91-1 career 
mark into the Jets game, a record 
that probably would have sent a lot 
of coaches packing long ago. He 
was a much more successful 
127-4(14 in 16 seasons at the Univer
sity of Southern California, leading 
the '^ ja n s  to nine Pac-8 Con
ference championships and four 
national crowns.

McKay, however, was lured 
away from Southern Cal with a 
financial package that opened the 
way for heftier salaries for NFL 
coaches, and has enjoyed a har
monious relationship with owner 
Hugh Chilverhouse, who remains a 
staunch supporter.

“ I was probably the first coach 
brought into the NFL for a large 
sum of money,”  McKay said. 
“ Because of that, when I lost all of 
our games in ’76 instead of winning 
them aU, it made a lot of people 
haray.”

'Tne longest losing streak in NFL 
history (26 games) subjected the 
Bucs and McKay to widespread 
ridicule. It <«lso triggered a few 
memora!' '  I' a: from McKay, 
whose dry, someilr><«: mrcastic, 
wit often kept him at odds with 
sportswriters and fans. ,

Asked once what he thought of 
his team’s execution after a poor 
performance, he quipped: “ I ’m in 
favor of it.”

On sportswriters who criticized 
him in print, McKay said; “ I said 
on my ’TV show last week that they 
don’t know a quarterback from a 
banana stand, and someone sent 
me a crate of bananas. This week. 
I ’m going to say most sport
swriters don’t know a quarterback 
from a Mercedes.”

“ Only a moron would say he’s 
never done anything he regretted,”  
McKay said now of his sometimes 
fiery encounters with the media. 
“ Everybody likes to be liked. 
Nobody likes to be told you’re in
com petent, no m atter what 
business you’re in. But that’s part 
of being in the public eye.”

By 1979, McKay had produced a 
National Conference (Central Divi
sion champion, with the help of the 
late running back Ricky ^11, the 
passing of quarterback Doug 
Williams and a solid defense that 
came within one victory of the 
Super Bowl.

Still, his relationship with fans — 
many of whom disliked his aloof 
style — remained stormy.

“ I think a lot of people never 
forgave me for being from Califor
nia,”  the native of Everettsville, 
W. Va., said. “ I kept telling them I 
was from West Virginia.”

The Bucs, who were 104 in 1979 
and lost to the Los Angeles Rams 
94 in the NFC Championship 
Game, reached the playoffs in 1961 
and 1962. But never a ^ in  did the 
club enjoy the success that carried

McKay to the brink of becoming 
the first coach to win a national col
legiate title as well as take a team 
to the Super Bowl.

“ Tliat was the most crushing 
defeat for me because you’re just 
one game away from that oppor
tunity,”  said McKay, adding that 
he would have left the Bucs if the 
team had beaten the Rams.

A u a c la M  I

New Jersey Devils BOB LORIMER, right,; seperates St. Louis Blues 
BRIAN SUTTER from the puck as he checks him In third period action.

“ I  think three playoff tripe is a 
fairly decent record ... but I ’m 
sorry we couldn’t deliver more,”  
McKay said.

“ As bad as we are, though, the 
((Chicago) Bears just won their 
first championship (NFC Central 
Division) in 21 years,”  he added. 
“ Detroit won last year and hadn’t 
won since 1967.”

Kriek

As team president, McKay will 
concentrate on player personnel 
duties and has said be h o ^  to pro
vide his successor with the talent 
needed to turn around a team that 
was 2-14 in 1963 and is 7-24 over the 
past two seasons.

“ I  leave with the feeling that the 
coach coming in needs a few 
players, and not that many, to have 
a competitive team,”  he said, ad
ding that he has no intaition df'lid- 
ing the authority of his position to 
meddle with the new coaching 
staff.

“ When I ’m out of coaching,”  he 
said. “ I ’m out.”

NFL Capsule page 4-B

Continued from page 1-B 
mathematical possibility of kriek 
being edged out of a place in the 
prestigious Volvo Masters in New 
York next month.

“ I had that in the back of my 
mind,”  said Kriek. “ It was just a 
horrible match mentally.”

The Kridc-Davis contest did not 
provide the only drama <m a day in 
which the last singles match finish
ed at 8.22 p.m. in semi-darkness.

Giammalva, the 21-year-dd son 
of the farmer U.S. Davis Cup 
player at the same name, trailed 
2-5 in the ffrst set of his quarter
final with lOth-seeded Bill ^ n lm i,  
but recovered to win 7-6,6-3.

The unseeded Giammalva, who 
has yet to dnq> a set in the tourna
ment, also reached the semifinals 
of this evo it in 1982.

“ I  like grass a lot and i’m learn
ing how to serve and volley and 
a(upt my game,”  said Giam- 
malva.“ rv e  been waiting for the 
results and they’ve come this 
week.”

The other semifinal will be bet

ween third-seeded Kevin Curren of 
South A fr i ca ,  and the only 
Australian survivor, Davis Cup 
star John Fitzgerald.

It was the seesaw struggle bet
ween Curren and American Ben 
Testerman that ended in the grow
ing gloom.Curren had to stave off a 
total of four match points before 
final winning on the third match 

'point be had.
Tlie contest was a repeat o f the 

Australian Open semifinal between 
the players last week — and as in 
that match, Curren fought to the 
v ^  Old.

Testarman, seeded sixth, ap
peared a certain winner when he 
had the power-serving South 
African 0-40 his own serve in the 
12th game o f the decisive set.

Cimren, however, unleashedi.a 
series of superb serves to get 
himself out o f trouble and eventual
ly took the tiebreaker 104for a 63, 
6-7, 7-6 triumph.

Curren was less than happy that 
his match was the fifth scheduled 
for Centre Court •

Playoff parings
Here are Uie pairingi for Texas high 

schoN football games:

Class SA Scmiflnsb

Odessa Permian vs. Highland Park, 2 
p.m. Saturday, Radcliffe Stadium, 
Odessa.

Beaumont French vs. San Antonio 
Madison, 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Kyle Field, 
College SUUon.

Class 4A Semifinalt

Sweetwater vs. Denison, 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Texas Stadium, Irving.

Tomball vs. Gregoiy-Portland, 2 p.m. 
at Stadium,Saturday, Bobcat Stadium, San Marcos 

Class 3A Scmiflnsb

Vernon vs. Daingerfield, 7:30 p.n 
Saturday, Texas Stamum, Irving.

Class 2A Scmiflnsb

Panhandle vs. OIney, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
WichiU FaUs.

Class IA Scmiflnsb

Wayland Baptist 93, Sul Ross 57 
F A  R W E S T  

Brigham Young 66, SW Missouri 46 
T O U R N A M E N T S  

A A A - D r a k e  C I s s s I c  
F i r s t  R o u n d  

Texas AAM 76, Valparaiso 66 Bethel 
C l a s s i c  

F i r s t  R o u n d  
Ind.-South Bend 84, Ancilla 74 
Bethel 95, Moody Bible 62

Budw eiser Bsyou C IstsIc 
F i r s t  R o u n d  

SE Louisiana 72, NW Louisiana 69 
C o u g a r  C l a s s i c  

F i r s t  R o u n d  
Dallas Morning News Classic 

F i r s t  R o u n d  
So. Methodist 90, Idaho 71

I n d i a n a  C l a s s i c  
F i r s t  R o u n d  

Indiana 80, W. Kentucky 57 
Marshall Memorial Invitational 

F i r s t  R o u n d  
Louisiana Tech 80, Alabama St. 57 
Marshall To, Ga ^ th e m  89 

Rose-Hulm an In vita tion a l 
F i r s t R o u n d  

Taylor 66, Franklin 56 
Roae-Hulman 84, Kalamazoo 77 

V o l u n t e e r  C l a s s i c  
F i r s t  R o u n d  

Virginia Tech 80, Iowa St. 53

No. 17, Alabama-Birmiiwham (5-2) lost 
I .  B u t Tennesseeto Cincinnati 69417; vs.

State, Saturday.
No. 18, Kansu (6-1) beat South Carolina 

State 81-54; vs. Houston, Saturday.
No. 19, Lwislana State (4-1) did not play. 
No. 20, Michigan (64)) beat Western 

Michigan 83-59; beat Eutem  Michigan 
83-72.

NBA Standings

Houston 14 10 .583 2
D allu 11 11 .500 4
Utah 12 13 .480 4(4
San Antonio 11 12 .478 4(4
Kansas City 5 16 .238 9(4

Pacific Divbion
L.A. Lakers 15 10 .600
Phoenix 15 10 .600
Portland 13 11 .542 1(4
Seattle 11 12 .478 3
...A . C lipp ers 
Solden State

11 14 .440 4
7 16 .304 7

Snaday's Gamu
Utah at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Oenve 
Golden State at L.A. dippers 
Washington at L.A. Lakers

Transactions

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtiaUc DIvbion

W L Pet. GB
Boston 20 3 .870 —
P h ila d e lp h ia  17 5 .773 21̂
Washington 14 9 .609 6
New Jersey 10 13 .435 10
New York 11 15 .423 lOVti

Central Divbion
Detroit 14 10 .563 —
Milwaukee 14 10 .583 —
Chicago 13 12 .520 It i
AtlanU 10 14 .417 4
Indiana 5 IS .217 SW
Cleveland 2 19 .095 lOW

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M M w u t Divbion

Denver 15 7 .682 —

Friday’s Gamu
Boston 117, Utah 106 
New Jersey ill,  Chicago 109 
Detroit 120, Indians 96 
San Antonio at Daliu, (n)
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, (n) 
Kansu City at Denver (n)
Portland at Golden State, (n)

B A S E B A L L  
American League 

SEATTLE M ARINERS-Nam ed 
Jim Mahoney and Deron Johnson, 
coaches.

Eastern League 
N E W  B R I T A I N  R E D  

SOX—Named EM Nottle manager. 
B A S K E T B A L L  

National Basketball Association

Saturday’s Gamu 
Boston at Atlanta 
New Jersey at Indiana 
New York at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
D allu  at Houston 
Phoenix at San Antonio 
Su ttle at Kansu d ty  
Washington at L.A. Clippers

KANSAS CITY KINGS-Signed 
Kenny Natt, guard.

SAN ANTONIO SPU R S-A c-

qjuired Jeff Cook, forward-center, 
from the CleveUmd Cavaliers for 
Edgar Jones, forward, and an un
disclosed amount of ciisb.

F O O T B A L L  
Canadian Football League 

S A S K A T C H E W A N  
ROUGHRIDERS- Named Jim 
Gilstrap assistant coach.

H O C K E Y  
National Hockey League 

M I N N E S O T A  N O R T H  
STARS—Traded Brad Maxwell, 
defenseman, and Brent Ashton, left 
wing, to the (Quebec Nordiques f  jr  
Tony McKegney, left wing, and Bo 
Berglund, r i^ t  wing. Si^ied John 
M axell, to a free agent contract.

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Extended 
the contract of Jacques Demers, 
head coach, for two years.

401 Main

Union Hill vs. Flatonia, 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Bryan.

BB Tpp 20
Six-Man Championship

Jayton vs. May, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
McMurry College, Abilene

State playoffs

How the Associated Press Top 20 college| 
basketball teams fared thb week:

No. L Georgetown (641) bu t Americanj 
86-64; vs. DePaul, Saturday. ' I

No. 2, DePaul (641) b u t Penn State] 
78-61; at Georgetown, Saturday

No. 3, Duke (54)) did not gtey.
No. 4, St. John’s (54)) Davidson

Munday 19, Wink 13 
Groveton 21, Elut Bernard 14 
Medina Valley 43, Sweeny

77-51; at Niagara, Saturday.
No. 5, Memphis State (54)) beat

MiMiuippi 57-52, OT; at Misstesippi State, 
Saturday.

No. 6, Ilbnob (51) vs. South Carolina

BB scores state, Saturday.
No. 7, Southern Methodbt (5-6) bu t

Idaho at Dallas Morning News CHauic
E A S T  

Buffalo St. 97, RIT 72 
Clarkaon 66, Roberts Wuleyan 53 
Gordon 7S, W. New England 63 
New Haven 80, Dowling 77 
RodMSter 84, Hobart 75

S O U T H  
Florida InU. 93, Valdmta St. 78 
Loulaiana Coll. 73, Urbana 71.
Norfolk St. 94, Winston-Salem St. 92, OT 
Rollins 80, Lawrence 60 
Southern Tech 73, Oglethorpe 62 
Webber 108, Barry 67

m i d w e s t
AugiMtana 62, lUinob Wuleyan 61 
Aurora 106, ’Trinity Christian 80 
Baptist Bible 113, MW Christian, Okla. 71 
Benedictine 75, Cent. Methodist 62 
Creigbton 71, Ragb 51 
()ttincy 74, NE Misaouri St. 60 
Wiacomin 90, Dartmouth 70 

S O U T H W E S T  
Aiwalo St. 64, Howard Payne 56 
A itM M  74. Baptist 56

9571; yŝ  Oklahoma State or San Diego at
iturdayD allu  Morning News Classic, Sati 

No. 8, Washington (44» did not play.
No. 9, North Carolina State (541) vs. 

Georgia Tech, Saturday.
No. 10, Syracuse (50 ) bu t St. Bonaven- 

ture 71-50.
No. 11, Virginia Tech (50) b u t Iowa 

at Vohmteer Clauic 8553; vs.SUte
Southern M issim W  or Tennessee at 
Volunteer Classic, Mturday

No. 12, Georgia Tech (51) Imt to 
Georgia 6559; at North Carolina State, 
Saturday.

No. 13, North (>irolina (44)) at Wake 
Forut, Saturday

No. 14, Louisville (3-1) vs. Kentucky, 
Saturday.

N o. 15, O k lahom a (5 -2 ) 'b ea t 
Southwutern, Texas 12578.

No. 16, Indiana (52) bu t Iowa State 
6567; vs. Wutem Kentucky at Indiana 
Classic, Friday; vs. Stetson or St. J o s e f’s 
at Indiana Classic, Saturday. t
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SAT. • 400

SUN. • 100
MON • • 00

BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES^
263-6334

322 RUNNEL ST. BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

LU N ES 2-POR U N ’-B O L E T O  
'G R A N . E S TR E N O
N OW  SHOW ING

MARIO ALMADA ,
ROZENDA BERNAL .
PAQUITO CUEVAS
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S EC O N D  BIG W EEK

GIVE MY REGARDS 
T O  BROAD S TR E E T

P A U L Mc C a r t n e y
7:15-9:15

SATURDAY-SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 P.M.
TU ES D A Y NITE -  $2.50 NITE  

W ED.-THURS. M ATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY COLLEGE S TU D EN T ID NITE $2.50 
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HUD plans conference
WASHINGTON — The Department of Housing and 

Urban Development will sponsor a national con
ference for home equity conversiton for senior 
citizens on Jan. 10 and 11 in Washington, D.C.

Other sponsors of the program will be the Federal 
Oiuncil on Aging and the Administration on Aging at 
the Department of Health and Human Services.

Acctxding to HUD Secretary Samuel Pierce Jr., 
the conference is designed to increase awareness of 
and expand the opportunities for home equity con
version. Home equity conversion allows tte elderly 
to use the value ^  their home equity to supplement 
living expenses without selling their property.

Representatives of organizations serving senior 
c it izm  and private industry councils are invited to 
participate in the conference. For more information, 
write the HUD Office of Intergovernmental Rela
tions, Room 10184,451 Seventh St., S.W., Washington, 
D.C. 80410.

Local student honored
SNYDER — Lyndy French, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bobby Froich, of Big Spring was one of 86 
sophomore students at Western Texas Ccdlege nam
ed to Who’s Who Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges for 198445.

Miss French, a graduate of Sonora High School, is 
a psychology major at WTC. She is also a member of 
Psi Beta, a national fraternity for students in
terested in psychology, and a member of the Psi Zeta 
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, a national honor society 
for students in junior coueges.

This is her second season to {day for the WTC 
women's basketball team, the Dusters.

Judge orders injunction
LUBBOCK (A P ) — The judge in the Dorchester- 

Harktw oil and gas suit tried here in August has 
ordered Harlow Corp. of Amarillo to pay Dor
chester Gas Producing Co. $470,388.

Visiting District Judge Robert Montgomery of 
Memphis also issued a permanent injunction 
against Harlow. ,

Mountain men manhunt
Lawmen nab father, son after 5-month search
BOZEAN, Mont. (A P ) -  “ What 

kept you so long?" Dan Nichols 
asked lawmen after he and his 
father were captured in the 
southwestern Montana wilderness, 
ending a five-month hunt for the 
two mountain men.

Don Nichols, 53, and his 80-year- 
old son had beisn sought since July 
for the kidnapping and wounding of 
a young woman member of the 
U.S. biathlon team and the slaying 
of a would-be rescuer near Big Sky.

They were captured Thursday 
afternoon by Madison County 
Sheriff Johnny France, who track
ed them on foot for four miles 
through deep snow and arrested 
them at guqiMint on a mountain
side in M a d i^  Canyon.

Although the two men had said 
they would not be taken alive 
fidlowing the shootings, their cap
ture came without a sh^.

Both men made an initial ap
pearance Thursday night in to tice  
court at Virginia City and were 
ordered held without b ^ ,  pending 
arraignment in district court 
Tuesday.

Authorities said each man is 
charged with deliberate homicide, 
aggravated kidnapping and felony 
intimidation. Don N i^ l s  also is 
charged with aggravated assault 
and his son with misdemeanor 
assault.

Gallatin County Sheriff John 
Onstad, who was with the men for 
about four hours as they were 
taken t »  Virginia City and than to 
the Gallatin County Jail in 
Bozeman, said, “ About the first

Mountain 
Mon 

Captured

Mo Sky

thing they said to me was ‘What 
kept you so long?’ "

Hungry, tattered and gaunt, 
their trouser legs frozen to their 
skin, the Nichols talked about their 
lives in the rugged mountains of 
southwestern Montana and their 
capture, Onstad said.

Though the men were subdued, 
t h e y  t a l k e d  o p e n l y  about  
everything except the shootings 
and kidnapping, the sheriff said.

“ They were very thankful they 
didn’t get shot,”  he said. “ T h ^  felt 
some fear that anybody coming in 
on them would shoot them.”

“ I had imagined this day for 
some time,”  said Onstad, whose 
search patty found the wounded 
biathlete, Kari Swenaou, and her 
dead rescuer, Alan Goldstein, on 
July 16. “ But it was totally dif-

fwent from how I presumed they 
would act.

“ I  couldn’t see them giving up 
without a fight. I didn’t expect this 
day would come without somebody 
getting killed. I had characterized 
than as very vicious individuals, 
but that wasn’t the case.”

The Nichols talked about their 
philosophy of mountain life, “ about 
Imw  thty don’t like ranchers, they 
don’t like law enfwcement people, 
but everyone they met they liked as 
an individuai,”  Onstad said.

According to authorities, the 
Nicholses, who spent 18 summers 
in the mountain and lived there 
year-round since August 1983, 
allegedly grabbed Miss Swenson, 
83, a Montana State University stu
dent, as she jogged along a moun
tain trail near Big Sky.The men ap
parently wanted h a  as a bride f a  
the younga man, authorities said.

Goldstein was shot and killed, 
allegedly by the elder Nichols, 
when he entered their camp and 
found Miss Swenson chained to a 
log. She had a bullet wound in h a  
chest, apparently by an accidental 
shot from the younga Nichols’ ri
fle, authorities said.

Onstad described the fugitives as 
“ filthy dirty”  from their montlw in 
the mountains.

“ Daif really looks healthy and 
looks like he’s got some flesh on his 
bones. Their clotbes are tattered 
and the pant legs were froeen

alfway to their knees, y a  they 
d the odd didn’t botha them.”

THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS — A nativity 
scene stands as part of the holiday display near the 
White House. The National Park Service removed

the surronding S-foot-high fence, saying it was 
unaware of the wrong impression left by the fence 
when the decision was made to erect it.

Nativity scenes triumph 
in spirited court battles

WASHINGTON (A P ) — CJourt battles o v a  Nativi
ty scenes have joined Santa, eggnog and silver bells 
as traditions of the (Christmas season.

In recent years, it seems as though the first chilly 
days of autumn always find someone suing 
somewhere — from Pawbicket to Pierre — to get a 
scene deidcting the birth of Jesus Cluist piR up a  
taken down.

Even a recent decision by the nation’s highest 
court fell short of abating the Christmastime court 
fights.

Here, in question-and-answa form, is what the 
creche controversy is all about.

Q: How do legal disputes o v a  Nativity scenes 
arise?

A: The legal fights do not involve individuals a  
cburcha ptaciiM Nativity scenes, a  creches, on 
their private property.

But th ii^  get sticky when public land is used a  
there is some oth a  form of governmental sponsa- 
sMp. The Comtitution prohibits the “ establishment 
o f religkin" by government, and courts have in ta- 
preted that woitSng to mean government cannot pro
mote a  advance any one religion a  religiow  belief.

Q: So communities cannot include Biblical v a -  
slons of Christmas in their official holiday 
decoratioiis?

A: They can ~  at least as long as the religious 
ibols are included along with dmictions of Santa 

lus, reindea, snowmen and similar non-religious 
symbols.

In a decWon in March, the Supreme Court ruled

tymb

that communities may put Christ in Christmas by in
cluding Nativity scenes in government-sponsored 
holiday displays.

Writing tor the court. Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burga said, “ To forbid the use of this one passive 
symbol would be a stilted ova-reaction.”

Q: What kind of guidelines do the courts use to 
determine whetha something impermissibly ad- 
vanca or promotes religion?

A; Since a 1970 Supreme (kiurt decision, the courts 
have been using a three-pert test in such cases. 
Unda that test, a law a  governmental practice is 
not a violation of religious freedoms if:

—It has a secular, or non-religious, purpose.
—Its primary effect neitha advances n a  inhibits 

religion.
—And it does not fosta  “ excessive governmental 

entanglement”  with religion.

Q: What if  a city a  town wants to put a creche on 
the front steps of the local government building, 
without any o tha decorations?

A: The high court’s decision did not answa that 
one. The justices split 5-4 in the March ruling, and 
it’s very possible that at least five of them would not 
allow a local government to sponsa a purely 
religious display.

Q: Where have disputes o v a  creches surfaced?
A: Some of the places highly publicized fights have 

erupted o v a  the years are Pawtucka, R.I., Denva, 
Houston, West Miami, Fla., Pierre, S.D., and 
Augusta, Me.

MNIIIS MFFY
TVatfHUUKE.
Just In The Nick 
Of Time For 
Christmas...
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2-BIG DAYS
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C x  CREDIT 
TERMS

SAVE
NOW !

SS'“i
FULL  
Size 1.5 
Cu. Ft.
•700 Watts Power 
•Variable Power

%  O N L Y

Litton

VISA-MASTERCARD I 
WELCOME

™ " s a v T
NOW I

little'••J LITTON
WCNOWMVEOVCN
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369.95

Cooks so many foods so wolll
• $ cubic tool o ««n  Mcilif hoMt • 2 1/2 quart 
cacsarola *500 want ol microwava cooking powar
• Sai«counltrtpaca mount Lillla Lillon onawall 
O' undar a ktcnan cabinal wiVi optional* mounting

Reg. 199.95

A COOKING SYSTEM  SO GOOD YOU DO N O T HAVE TO  TURN TH E FOODI

•Litton “ Gk) Anywhere”  Size 
Variable Power Reg. $299. 

•Litton 1.3 Cu. Ft. Size 
Tem p Probe Rag. $399.

*l«.m
•Litton 1.5 cu. ft. full size 

Touch panel-2 mamories-rack 
Rag. $499.

•Litton S cu. ft. compact oven 
________________________ Rag. 1269. •IN.

19” diag. “ Remote Control”

28“ dIag. 
Elec. Touch-Tuna$1

1

|r c A  25” diag, Remote Control...

XL-100 Rellabintv
IWCT.

VIDEO C A S S E TTE  PLAYER
“ Infrared WIrefeas Remote ft

13” Diag. C O LO R  T V
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NOW  
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i59fim3^im5ir^ontroriaS^o»r^elKitaAefuraSaareA
Sm i/Ptuf. P ltf.  Aacora. Stop, faar forward, Upwind, Cnpnnpl 
Chpngp, TV,'rCHAtHpnnp Switching and Powpr OnrOtl — U l from 
acroaa iba room .

Rag. $599.95
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Whirl

X  HOME./
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APPLIANCES

Making your world a little easier.

Modal MW 3200 
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•Varialba Power

RO)
$209.•248.

Compact Size Microwava

ol Electric
Range

Model
RJE3020
leaturing
Lift-up
SPILLGUARD 
cooktop

Modal MW 8200 
•1.3 Cu. Ft. Size 
•VarlaMa Power

5-CYCLE

B U ILT-IN
UNDER COUNTER
DISHWASHER

$
Full Size Microwava Oven

LARGE 17 CU. FT.
“ FROST-FREE” 2-DOOR

• One 8 and three 6" plug in surface units • 
Chrome relter.tor txjwls • Lilt up cooktop • Owen 
iKjtil • Aluminum broiler pan and grid • Balanced 
Cooking Syslc-m • Plus much more l•.■̂

Reg.
$439.

“ T R A ^ H ”
C O M P A C TO R S

BuNI-lfi Or Frue

*171. They Lsetl

r-Fraezar
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Mavericks run past Spurs, 119-102
DALLAS (AP) -  Rolando 

Blacknuui’s 27 points led five 
Dallas players in double figures 
as the Mavericks routed the 
visiting San Antonio Spurs 
119-102 FYiday night in National 
Basketball Association plav.

Dallas took control of the 
game in the third quarter, 
limiting the Spurs to three field 
goals in 12 minutes, and led 99-71 
after three quarters.

George Gervin led the Spurs, 
11-13, with 17 points, all in the 
first half. He and the other Spurs 
starters sat out the foiulh 
quarter as San Antonio lost its 
10th road game in 12 tries.

Dallas, 12-11, got 20 potats 
from Jay Vincent, 19 points 
from rookie Sam Perkins, 19 
from Dale Ellis and 16 from 
Mark Aguirre as the Mavericks 
posted their highest point total 
of the season.

Ellis scored nine points and 
Perkins added eight during the 
third quarter as Dallas 

the Spurs 34-lS. The

I  -

/
/

OUl
Spurs missed 15 of their 18 shots 
in the quarter and trailed by as 
many as 24.

Behind Blackman’s 19 first- 
half paints, Dallas pushed its 
lead to 61-47 before San Antonio 
scored nine straight points to cut 
Dallas’ lead to 61-56 at halftime.

The Mavericks scored 15 
straight points in a three-minute 
span during the first half to take 
a 44-33 lead.

•* >" ^
f

. f

76ers 115
Chicago Bulls MICHAEL JORDAN puts up a shot against Now Jarsay Nats JEFF TURNER.

Bucks 111
MILWAUKEE (AP) — JuUus 

Erving poured in a season-high 
32 points  to l e a d  the  
Philadelphia 76ers to a 115-111 
National Basketball Association 
victory and end the Milwaukee 
Bucks’ homecourt winning 
streak at 10 games Friday night.

Philadelp^ used a 19-2 run 
late in the fourth period to take 
control of the game. Moses 
Malone started the spurt with a 
biMMline jumper with 5:37 left to 
^ y ,  and it ended on Maurice 
C h e ^ ’ short Jumper at 3:44 
that gave the 76ers a 103-98 lead.

Milwaukee managed to cut

the margin 106-104 on Tern  
Cummings’ driving layup with 
1:37 left, but the 76ers countered 
with five straight points from 
the frae throw line to pull away.

Celtis 117

Ja zz 106

The 76ers, who have won 11 of 
their last 13 games to improve to 
18-5, also got 22 points from 
Malone and 16 from Andrew 
Toney.

fired in a season- 
high 37 to lead the Bucks 14-11, 
fdlowed by Craig Hodges with 
15 and S id ^  Moncrief 12.

The teams fought to a 29-29 
first-quarter standoff and the 
Bucks held a 55-53 halftime lead.

BOSTON (AP) -  Coach 
Frank Layden of the Utah Jazz 
offered no apologies, but said, 
maybe only half kiddingly, “I 
think God plays for the Cdtics.

“When a bcill goes up in the 
air, hits a (Celtic on the head and 
goes into the basket, you know 
you’re in trouble,’’ Layden said 
Friday night after Boston ex
tended its season home 
unbeaten streak to 11 games 
with a 117-106 National Basket
ball Association victory over the

Jazz.
Layden apparently referred to 

an amazing basket by Kevin 
McHale which gave the Celtics a 
98-82 lead in the fourth period. 
The official scorer described the 

ly: “Somehow .McHale flips 
banker.’’ Hie Celtics just 

broke out in laughter.
However, the Celtics buried 

the Jazz much earlier. With the 
score tied 69-69 near the 
5-minute mark M the third 
period, Larry Bird hit on a 
30-fsot jump shot.

That triggered a Boston run of 
16 unanswered points and the 
Jazz, beaten in overtime in New 
York Thursday night.

Top two hoop teartis
ready for big battle

r ,, . .........

■■ 1 . ■ t

LANDOVER, Md. (A P )-  It will 
be the battle of the unbeatens, the 
titans of the college basketball 
wwld Saturday, when top-ranked 
Georgetown entertains No. 2 
DePaul.

The game will be seen by •  na
tional television audience and an 
announced soldout Capital Centre 
crowd of more than 19,000.

Each team is 6-0. Georgetown, 
which has had the easier schedule, 
has braten Hawaii-HUo, Hawaii- 
Loa, Southern Connecticut, St. Leo, 
Nevada-Las Vegas and American. 
DePaul, which survived a one- 
point scare against Northern Il
linois in its season opener, also has 
victories over UCLA, Chico State, 
Illinois State, Notre Dame and 
Penn State.

“This Georgetown team is better 
than last year’s chamfdonship 
team,’’ said Boston College Coach 
Gary Williams, following the 
Hoyas’ 86-64 victory over 
American University Wednesday 
night.

the

of us,” said Geimetown (3oach 
n. “They are strong

Olympic Oold Madalist MARY LOU RETTON prepares to throw up the 
game ball at a recent NBA game in Lot Angeles. The Lakers KAREEM 
ADUL-JABBAR along with Golden State Warriors JEROME 
WHITEHEAD look on.

“This DePaul team is even bet
ter than the teams during the Mark 
Agulrre-Terry Cummii^ eras,” 

- said Bob Donewald, whose Illinois 
State team was beaten by 13 points 
last wedi by DePaul.

Dd*aul hung one of only three 
losses on the defending national

John Thompson, 
inside.”

With Ewing around, however, 
beat ing  the Hoyas  f rom  
underneath will not be easy. The 
nation’s top defensive club has held 
opponents to an average of 50.7 
points per game and less than 37 
percmit shoiiMing from the floor.

“E>ving is awesome,” said Jo^
oachMeyer in his first season as coac.. 

at DePaul after 11 years as an 
assistant under his father, Ray,

NFL Capsule.
Continued from page 2-B 
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I p.oi. (CBS)
Cardtnab remained fai Udek of NFC 

playoff race with last week's 31-Sl victory 
over Giant! and could clinch NFC Koat 
with win over Redakim. (luartefhaek Neil 
Lomax, the NFC’s second ranked passer.
has thrown conference-high SS touchdown 

and became sixth man in NFLnasses an
history to surpsas the 4,000-yard passing 
mark. Rumiiig back Ottls Anderson is 
seventh in NFC rushiM with 1,1M yards 
and alx touchdowns. Wide receiver Roy 
Green has caught 70 balls for NFLblgn
I, 3S0 and 10 TDs. Cardinals ore trying for 
first sweep of Redskins since 1174 after 
they downed Washington M-M on October
II.

Redskins rallied from 21-4 halftime 
deficit to defeat Cowinys last week 80-20. A 
victory over Cardinals would give Red- 
skim division title for saoond oonsacutive 
year, while a loss could Jeopardise 
Washington’s playoff hopes. Runoing back 
John Rlgglm, deapto an altoj^ ^ sck.

Chiefs surprised and shellacked 
Seshawka last week 84-7 and are looking 
for first non-losing season since 1101. 
Although Chargers lead series 80-83-1, 
Chiefs rolled over them 81-18 on October 14 
and are bidding far first swem of Son 
Diego since 1078. (Quarterback Bill Kenney 
threw for 312 yaros and two TDs In romp 
over Seahawks. Wide rsoaiver Carlos C:ar- 
aon (04 recepUans-1,000 )rards) has put 
togathar second straiigit 1,000-yard receiv
ing season. Wide receiver Heniy Marshall 
was AFC’s Oflsnaive Playerof-Week for 
eight racepUon, 100-yard, one TD perfor
mance against Seahawks. Dsfemive end 
Art Still tied Ms own cluh-record of 14(4 
sacks, wMle other end Mike Bell has 
remstered I3H.

Chargers were stopped by Broncos last 
week 10-13 and are looking to avoid AFC 
West basement  (Quarterback Ed Luther, 
maklnghlssacandstraightstartfartheln- 
jurad Dan Fbuts, completed 10 of SO for 171 
yards and one touchdown last week. Runn
ing back Earnest Jackson is second in con-

Patrlots. Rookie kicker Paul McFadden 
has chd>-record 118 points. Defanae, rank
ed eighth in confarence, haa chd> season-
record 01 sacks, 84 by defensive ends Greg 

I Karriaon.Brown and Dennis I 
Hapless Faloom have lost club-record 

nine straight Including last week’s 8SA 
(UsappoinfaMnt to Buccaneers. Offensive

Riggs, who has 1,800 yards 
and 13 touchdowns. Wide receiver Stacey 
Bailey has team-high 00 reeeptlom  and is 
two yards away from becoming only third 
Fakon ever to hit l,(XM>-]f
mark. Rookie running back Syh 

• -------- --- •|8S.8klcko«iStamps leads NFC with 3

ruahiiw erlfa 1,10  ̂yards, eight 
Ide receiv

andrwnbled for 111 yards agalnat
Rlgipm’ 18 ID s 

I lead^nartsrback Joe
_________I hm thrown for over 8,000 yards
^  88 tswM owm  to rank fourth in NFC 
pnaobw. Wide receiver Art Monk hm 
fciE(w1dgh 00 receptiom and is seven 
away from brmking Charley Hennigan’s 
■sason-standard sot in 1004. Newcomer 
Caivla Mufiemmad hm grabbed XI passes 
far 610 yards aad four IDs. Kaasas 

6 ty  (7-6) at Saa Diego (7-6)
4 p.m. (NBC)

TDs. Wide receiver Bobby Duckworth (80 
catchaa-731 yards) hm NFL's hltfiest 
yards-per-catch average (80.0) this 
seaaon. Rosurgmt defanm has y ie lM  on
ly two louchdowm tai last two games. 
PhBslilphli (66-1) at AUaata 

(8-18)
4 p.m. (CB6)

Bfaglea. perhaps the beat sub .000 taamfal 
the IwT., oim pM  Patrlets last week 87-17

Pfaarvik.
tgom sn had 
Mnce DecsBil

aw stortlag quortarback 
Rum iii« ba<A WUbert I

first 100-yard i

ladlaaepelts (4-11) at New Eaglaad (0-7)
1 p.m. (NBC)

OoHs led Miami 17-7 in third (puutar last 
weak, but fell to powerftil Dolphim 86-17. 
Running backs Rmidy McMillan and CUr- 
tts D ick^ have combined for 1,800 yards 
and e|tf)t TDs. Punter Rohn Stiufe ranks 
second bi conference with 44.0 average. 
Colts absort)ed 00-17 pastiag by Patriols on 
November 16, but lead serw  10-13.

Patriols succumbed to Eagles last week 
87-17 and have now lost thrm straigM, all 
to NFC East teoma, and faur of tbMr last 
six. AFCs No. 8 quarterback Eason 
hm dubrscord 840 (umpietinm, 8,100 
yards and 88 fauchdowm. Tight and Der
rick Ramsey hm team-high 04 catches aad 
seven touebdowm. Wide receiver Stanley 
Morgan hm faur 100-yard receivlag gamm 
this season.
Oreea Bay (76) at Ollnaasela

(8-U)
I p.m. ( ( »S )

11.

Koncak powers Ponies

by Idaho for 90-71 win
DALLAS (AP) -  The 7tb- 

ranked Southern Methodist 
MuBtangs, stunned by an early 
Idaho Vandal lead, tiniied 7-foot 
center Jon Koncak loose Friday 
night to put the upstarts in their

Morning News Basket
ball Classic.

“We jiMt decided we had to 
start playing tough inside,” said 
SMU Coach Dave Bliss after the 
Mustangs overpowered the 
smaller Vandals 90-71 in Moody 
Coliseum.

“ Jon is not the most 
ballyhooed center in the coun
try, but be just keeps getting 
beto ,” Bliss said. “He is able 
to do a lot more things physical
ly this season than be was last 
year.”

Koncak scored eight field 
goals, three of them coming on 
thunderous dunks, and finished 
with 19 to tie for high-game 
honors with SMU’s Carl Wright.

’The game was won on the 
boards. SMU was just too 
forceful and wore us down,” 
Idaho Coach Bill Trumbo said. 
“KoiB»k Is just so Ug you can’t 
get tte ball inside on them.”

Trumbo added that “their out
side shooters are also pretty 
good, and we just got beat with a 
big gim inside and a knife 
(W r i^ ) on the outside.”

The Vandals of the Big Sky 
Conference surprised the 
Southwest Conference’s 
Mustangs early in the first half 
with an amressive, swarming 
defense and jumped to a nine- 
point lead behind the shooting of 
forward Ulf Spears.

But the cold-shooting  
Mustangs soon recovered 
behind the jump shots of Butch 
Moore and W rij^.

SMU rolled to a 42-34 halftime 
lead over the under-sized Van
dals, then stretched the lead 
quickly in the second half as 
Koncak dominated the boards 
on both ends of the court.

Koncak, a member of the U.S. 
Gold Medal Olympic team, had 
10 rebounds and blocked two 
shots.

The only other Mustangs scor
ing in double figurea were 
Moore with 12 points and 
reserve guard Johnny Fuller 
with 10.

Idaho, now 4-4 for the season, 
was paced fay Spears’ IS points. 
Center Steve Ledesma scored 17 
points and Frank Q a n » had 15.

The indefeated Mustangs ad
vanced their record to 5-0.

champions last year, beating 
Georgetown 63-61 afthe Horizon in 
Rosemont, 01.

The Blue Demons held  
Georgetown’s 7-foot center, All- 
America Patrick Ewing, in check 
last year, limiting him to 16 points. 
No other Georgetown player 
scored in double figures.

Saturdw, the Blue Demons will 
come at Ewing with a frontline of 
6-6 Mike Embty, 6-8 Kevin Holmes

A g g ie s  76

V alparasio  66

and 6-6 Tyrone Corbin. Coming off 
bench will be 6-11 Lamone

Lampley and 69 sophomore 6-9 
Dallas Comegys. Comegys, the 
team’s sixth man, is averaging 13.4 
points per game.

Embry leads the starters, 
averaging 21 points and 6.2 re
bounds per game.

“They are not going to be afraid
r as* •»

remaining.
Valparaiso came back with a 

nine jpoint run to make it 06-50 and 
continued to whittle away at the 
lead in the closing minutes.

A rka n sa s 74

Baptist C ollege 55

FAYETTEVILLE, Aik. (AP) -  
Joe Kleine, Charies Balentine and 
William Mills scored 12 points each 
as ArluuiBas endsed to a 7496 col
lege hasketball victory over Bap
tist Ctdtoge of South Candina Fri
day night.

Arkansas raised its record to 61, 
and will host Tulsa on Saturday in 
Uttle Rock. Ark. Tipofl is at 2:45 
p.m.

Baptist College fell to 5-4.
The Razorbacks broke open a 

seesaw game eariy by reding off 10 
straight points and eventually built 
up a 41-34 halftime lead.

Arkansas Coiudi Eddie Sutton 
kept his starting five on the bench 
for most of the second half, resting 
them for Saturday’s regionally 
televised game.

At one point in the second half, 
the Razorbacks starting lineup 
consisted of four freshman and 
Mills, a sophomore transfer.

Sophomore Ben Hinson led the 
Buoosneers with 22 points, five 
above his season aveniige.

Ark.-Bap. College
BAPTIST COLLEGE ( H ) ....................

S. WilUaiiw 8-4 8-8 6, Wagoner 1-1 0^ 8, 
lonocant 4-14 0-1S, Baaslay 16 (M) 4, Hinson 
10-16 68 88, C noos 16 66 7, Oliver »6  06 
4, L. Williams 0-106 0, CUsolm 06 06 0. 

Totals 8668 6-11 86.
ARKANSAS (74) .................................

Balentine 66 ^8 18, Mills s-11 0-1 18, 
Klaine 66 06 18, Irvin 86 06 6, Freeman 
0-1060, L a i« 86 86S, RaUM06 666, Hut- 

1616 8, PoerscMw 161-18, Rose 
0-116 1, Moore 86 16 8, Crane 1-11-8 8, 
Rehl86 9-86.

Totals 886116-8874.
Halftime; Reboumb — Baptist CfaUege 

(86), Arkaieas (48). Assists BapUst Col
lege (6 ), Arkansas (16). Fouled out: Bap
tist C o D ^  Wagoner, L. WtUianH; Aikan- 
sos, Moore. T m  fouls — BapUst College 
86, Arkansas 14. A-6,406.

SMU-ldaho
IDAHO (71)

Sneara 0-17 06 IS, (bwxa 7-11 1-1 18, 
Ledesma 6-181617, Luekett 86 06 4, Noel 
16 0 1 8, StaHek 86 06 4, Hoskins 08161, 
(b rey  1-8068, Adams 8606 6, Hoke 1-106 
t, Varret 06 O l 0, Hodge 01 OO 0, Totals 
3467 86 71.

SOCTHERNtlBTH (M l
Davis 86 06 6, JoiMSon O il 8-8 14, Kon- 

cak 018 86 IS, Moors OlO 06 18, Wright 
016 86 IS, Lewis 06 06 0, WilUama 86 86 
S, Pink 06 06 0, FnOar 07 0610. WUbom
06 O l 0, B ligai 06 06 0, Puddy O l 08 8, 

6  060, Tliomaa (H) 06 0, kO(diaelCoeartlHI
06 06 0. Totals 8076108810.

HalfUme: Idaho K  Southam MaUi 48

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
SoplKmiore Wineton (Mte scored 19 
p ^ ts  to lead a balanced attu± 
that <»rried Texas AAM to a 7590 
victory over Valparaiso Friday 
night in the opening round of the 
AAA-Drake Classic basketball 
tournament.

Drake, the host team, met North 
Texas State in the second game.

Texas AAM (4-1) ju m ^  to a 
15-4 lead and was'never in danger, 
even though Valparaiso (19) 
reduced a 37-point deficit to eight- 
late In the game. Todd Holloway

Fou lad  ou t—S paars, G arsa . Rs- 
hounds-Idaho 86 (LsdoanM U ), Souttiam
Math 48 (Koncak 10). AasMs-Mabo 17 
(Lodeama 7), Soulfaam MsUi 80 (Wright 6). 
Total fouls—Mabo tt, Souttiem Math 16. 
Todmicala—Nona. A—4,854.

added 13 points for die Aggieo, 
Kenny Brown scored 12 anoDon

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnaaday r rklRy Saturday

Maitury had 10.
Larry Dougherty led Valparaiso 

with 15 points, 11 in the second half. 
Curtis Bias had 14 and Jeff 
Rekeweg added 12 for the 
(Maaders.

AAM led 39-20 at halftime, then 
ran off ten straight points, in
cluding four by Brown, to bt^d a 
5528 lead with li  minuts left. The 
Aggiee led three other times by 27 
points, the last at 68-41 on A1 
Pu lliam ’s tip-in with 8:12

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
• 2 1 . 0 0  sSTa’^SS.

Frtoe hwludso viewing of 104 
movisa by your ebolen FREE.

1228 Waat T h M
267-6770

Packers cams from behind to trip Bears 
last week, 80-14, far thair sixth vfatary in 
last ssvM  outiiigs. Rssarve (juartsrhack 
Rich Campbell threw 48-yiM acoriag 
■trike to WMS rsiwlvsr PhUllp Eppa with 84 
■ettonds rsmslnlng to dofest Bears. 
Regular qusrtsrbs(A Lynn Dicksy (beck) 
Is probsbis far Vikings. WMs reesivsr 
Jsmss Lofton hat pulM  in 87 boDi far 
1,876 jm rd i and rix TDs. Rookie osfsty 
Tom nysn  is Usd tor NFC lead in Inlercap- 
ttans with sight

VBdnm. losers of five In a row, were on 
receiving end of last wssk’t  Si-7 thrashing 
with 4Sers. (Quarlarbaks Archie Maiming 
nnd Wads Wilton both anw nction in loss to 
4Sera. Running back Ted Brown has rush
ed for 448 yards and added another 846 
tfanxigh the air. Offassa ranks ISth in con
ference, wMls defansa is last. MlnneaoU 
leads series 84-81-1, although thqr were 
hammered by Packers 46-17 on November

New Varfc Jets (76 ) at Taaspa 
Bay (510)

I p.m. (NBC)
Jets, who tra iM  17-7 halftime, buffaloed 

the B illi last waMi 81-17 to break fix-game 
losiiM skid. QuartarhMdi Ken O’Brien 
gainad firet viriary ae atartlng quarter
back last weak. Tight and Mickey Sbular 
hna carser-bMMcateksa and718 yards to 
go with six TDs. Wide receiver Bobby 
Humphery leads NFL with 81.0 Uckon 
return averags. Safety RusesM Carter 
earned AFC Defensive PlayerOf-Weak 
award far parfarmanee agrinet Bills. 
Dafsnrive end Mark Gmtfainu’e 81 sacks 
lends NFL aad tied personal-high nst hi 
IMl.

Adults M.OO 
. Child $2.50 Cinema

C o f l ^  f ia rk

L  Bargain NIta, 
AllSaata  

82.50 .

STEVE LILY 
MARTIN TOMLIN

They say that behind 
every freat man 
there'a a woman. 
Bnt in thia caae 
it'a ridicuknia.

allofMe
The comedy that proves

that one’s a croivd.
A UNTVtMAL fm O A tt usa

John Carpantar’a
STAR  MAN

ALL O F ME
2:00-7:00-0:00 

S A T. a  SUN. M AT. 
2:00

STAR MAN
2:00-7:10-0:10 

S A T. AND SUN. M AT. 
2:00
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Don't N e ^  anymore?, 
M l  It In Classiflecll

BIG SPRING HERALD

OASS/flEP
_________263-7331________

CLASSIFIED p EADLINE$
Ada under daeeHleetloo 
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday 9:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to puhNoadon.
Saturday — 13 Noon Friday 
, Too Lalaa
Munday — 9:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday — 0 a.m. aama day.

-S a n  263-7331

Heal Estate AAanufactured
Housing 015

3 1  0  w l x t n c /
llefes RewleiK, 
Aaarelser, 9111,

R C A  1 T O  I
2U1 Scurry CCRTIFIED APPRAISALS 2S3*2Sf1

INTUIIUST IS DOWN* DOWN 
New Is INs ffeie le Bey tlief Beese fer Xmas.
OUPLBX — Has baan ratfucad S*000 dollars.
S FUNNIIHUD — 1 bdr apartmants* I garaga 
apartmant* ownar will flnanca at 12% for 15 
yaart. Good Incoma.
ROCK NOUSR ON ^  E. I«tti 3 bdrm. Irg llv 
and din comb* hardwood floors and carpatad. 
cant. Boat and air, storm collar, tlla fanca cor 
nar lot carport off st. parking for 3 cars (baan 
roducad $1400.)
PORSAN »  3/2 axtra largo living araa, kit 
and dan comb, saparatad by bar, stools stay* 
also dlshwashar, carpatad and drapad largo 
lot.

•RICK ON SETTLES — Radocoratad, 2 
badrooms. largo don with wood burning f/p 
lovaly kit. with all bit ins carpatad and custom 
drapas. Facad, carort, (has thraa room ran- 
tal) to hoip maka tho paymants. 
BLUEBONNET — Largo 2 bdrm Ivy bath 
largo living and dining comb. Family sIm  kit. 
attachad garego, nica fancad yard.
W E H a v a  4 housas 2 and 3 badrooms for no 
down paymont. fust closing cost and good 
rradlt.
Wo aNa bswito turn, and uetemliBsd raetals. 
CHEYENNE STREET — Nka 3 bdrm, 2 full 
baths, llv rm, don, central heat, util rm, fane* 
ad, stg bldg.______________________________

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
B Y  O W N E R  -3 bedroom, large yard, new 
roof. Aaouma F H A , 12.SH, 32,000 equity.
2*3-1402.__________________________________
SO M U C H - for Mich o small price. Frathly 
painted- now carpat In this roomy three 
bedroom, one bath homa with ref rlgeratad 
air, located on large cornar lot. $20,500.
Owner/ Agent. Call 2*3-3300.______________
F O U R  Y E A R  Old house- Kentwood. Three 
badroom, 1 3/4 bath. 3*2,500. Absolutely 
NO realtors. 2*7-733*.
P A C K IN G  M A TE R IA L ...3 0  gallon bag* of 
newspaper shraadings make groat pack
ing matarlal. 31 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Harald, your community
newspaper._______________________________
3000 F E E T ,  F O U R  Badrooms, throe bath, 
brick, spllt-lovol, fircpiaco, I -V 4  aero. 
2*3-7004 after 5:30 p.m.
M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S I Sellar w ill pay 
your closing costs on large comfortable 
home In Highland. 13-vyi* financing 
avollablo. Owner/ Agant 2*7-572* evenings 
and weekend*.
B Y  O W N E R - throe bedroom, two both, 
b rk k , rofrlgorated air, control hoot, now 
carpat, approximately 1*50 squara feet 
living space. SSSXMO. Collage Park. 2*7- 
5410 attar 5:00 p.m. and waakands.
4- 1-V4- 2 L A R G E  H O M E for chlldran to go 
to Kentwood school. AssumoMo loan. Call 
Karon E R A  Roodor 2*7-02** or home 
2*7-1730.
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, utility hobby 
room, paneling, now earthlone carpat, 
vinyl, mini blinds, largo troa covtrad 
corner lot, fancad backyard, Washington 
area. 2*3-0**4.

S T R E T C H  Y O U R  SSSS -drive down this 
oast side neighborhood stroot of fine brick 
homoo -to soo this underpriced throe 
bedroom, two both with contra! heat, 
carpat, garage and fanca. A  pleasant 
surprisa to aorlou* buyer* who've sboppod 
all over Big Spring. A  bast b u y - a best 
neighborhood and tho most convonlont 
we've found at $33,500. Lika the homo and 
you'll love tho low coots to move In. 
McDonald Realty 2*3-7*15, Sue Bradbury 
2*3-7537.__________________________________
S A L E  B Y  owner -3 bedroom, 11/2 bath b. 
V. don, utility, storm collar. $40,000 owner 
finance, t15/W0 down, 07* interest. 1100 
Morrison, 3*7-70*7 or 2*7-0403 attar 5:00
p.m.______________________________________
500 (X IU G L A S , thro* bodroom, two bath, 
owner financed. 2*7-7447 2*3-0717.

Acreage for sale 005
F O R  S A L E  *0* acres, 13 miles northwest 
of Westbrook. (17* acre* cultivation) $230 
an acre. No minerals. Call (S17)SS7-S*73 
attar 5:30.
20 F E N C E D  A C R E S  on Ritchie Road, 
Tubbs Addition. Good well. W ill divide. 
2*3-72*5.

Farm s & Ranches 006
320 A C R E  F A R M , all in cultivation, near 
Knott. Coll (*15)*4*-57*t.

Manufactured
Housing 015
L(X >K IN G  FO R  Someone to take over 
payments on o mobile homa. I've  got 
several that I must sell, Bobby 3*7-5547.

CEjJaxsIe, <9uJtr
T i J U O : A r - .

N E W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
A B O U T  E lV B R Y T i l I N O  U N D B R  T H B  S U N .

7 1 0  S o s i r x y (81B) aea-7331

2307 Daphne
•Kentwood Schools •Four Bedrooms
•Formal Living •3 Bathrooms
•Family Room with Fireplace •Office
•Swimming Pool •Water Well

Arrange to see this gracious famiiy home on more than an 
acre. You'li be pieased with pieasant floor plan and 
spaciousness. Seller has reduced price to $95,500 and offers 
a $10,000. decorating allowance.

SUN COUN TR Y REALTORS, INC.
2000 Gregg Street 247-3613

C lass ified
Crafts

FLANS ANOPATIERNS

BABY DOLL PUPPET. 
Tlilo cullo pto con wave 
bye-bye and mova Mi an

Mond. Tha back aacMon la 
M l  unatiPlad. ao you can

about 1 5 1
COMplBlBe 
MUBllBlBd lUBtrMCtlOIIS. 
No. 13B2-2 33.BS

DON’T  MISS OUT
ISO HO M ES S O LD  T H IS  Y EA R

Nmv C«7®I. Vbiyl. OrapM 
New AppMenee 

Compleie Meke Ready 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagas

7 C O /  interest RATE ■ 0 / 0  Firsts Yuars
11.94k newelnder of 30 Yn. Martgaoe

$500 Down
#2 5  3 Bodroom Floor Plana 

To  Arranga Appolntmant:
Call (015) 263-5560

G R E E N B E L T  
M A N O R

CRia MOBILE. Features 
tour shitted fabric and 
pamyheaa flguica hanging 
under a brightly-celerad 
-big lop.- FuN*alia patterns 
for a dawn. Non. seel, and 
alaphanl.
No 1317-2 53 95
T o O rd e r .„

tuPy Muebolsd and daMlad 
piano for lhaae doNglMtut 
pre|ecta, pleeee epeetty the 
prelect name etxl number 
and asnd the deNar amount 
■paeNled fer each pcalacL 
Large oelor catalog, 32.36.

Clarified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 150
Bixby, OK 74006

esaasiaeiwp

Manufactured
Housing 015

D E A T H  IN T H E  Fam ily, must sail. 3 
badroom, 3 bath nrwblla home. Low aciulty, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collact at (715)3**-S20*.
T R A N S F E R R E D ! L I T T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
477-313*.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY b SET UP 

INSURANCE aANCHORING
P H O N E  263-0931

1793 G IB R A L T A R  14x 70, two bedroom, 
two bath, washer dryer, dishwasher. 313,
SOO or  assume. 2*7-2213.___________________
R E N T-T O -O w n : Large inventory of 31 and 
S3 models. Smell Investment could move 
you In. Call Bill collect 715-333-4575.
14x SO M O B IL E  H O M E  For rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call J im : 1-333-4575. day; 1-3*3
0333, night._______________________________
O W N E R  F IN A N C IN G  lease purchase
1794 14X 30 three bedroom, two bath 
Fleetwood. Vary good condition. Will 
move. Call 1-3**-S237 ask fer M r. Howard.

C A M E O - C A M E O - Cameo I've got three of 
them and need to tall In the worst w ay. As 
low at 3750.00 cash down, one could be 
your*. Bobby 2*7-5547.____________________
B Y  O W N E R  In F o rta n -1701 mobile home, 
14X 00 end two lets for sale, 331JXW or rant 
3275. References and deposit required. 
(715)457-2313._____________________________
T A K E  U P  Payments on beautiful 1733 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent cixidltlon. Nd credit check. We 
w ill move home to your location. Call M r. 
Oevl* collact: 715 3**-S30*.

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  Beautiful 1734 throe 
badroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low nwnthly paymants. In ex
cellent condition. Cell Doug collect: 715-
3** »*53.__________________________________
TW l  b e d r o o m , t w o  b a t h  14x  7* 
G ra ha m . Move or rent space. Cell 
2*7-1344.
F O R  S A L E -  14x5* 1731 C ham pion 
Woodlake. Tw o  bedroom, one bath. 
Masonite siding, skirting. Coahoma. Rent 
lot or move home. 3500.00 dovm. Take up 
payments, 3105.00 monthly. Cell 374-4007. 
M U S T  S E L L - 1704 throe badroom, two 
bath mobile home. Assume with 31,000 
down. Negotiable. 373-571*.
14X 70 TO W N  and Country, refrigerated 
air, underpinning end porches. Call Je rry  
Robinson. (715)354-3340.
L IK E  N E W  1703 two bedroom, one bath. In 
good location. Owner w ill sacrifice equity. 
2*7-l**1, after *:00 M7-3320.

S A LES , INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW b PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

3710 W . H w y .  60 2*7-554*

R E N T A L S 050
Furni$hed
Apartment$ 052
L A R G E  F U R N IS H E D  eHicianclas, one 
and two bedrooms. Cell 2*3-070* or
2*3 2134.__________________________________
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color T V , 
phone, kitchenette*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 2*7 02H.________________________
Three one badroom furnished apartments, 
$150- $175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 2*3-2571 or 3*7 *754.
O N E  B ED R O O M , $245. $150 deposit plus 
electric; else, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile home* on private lots, from 
$175-S235 plus deposit and utilities. AAature 
adults, no children-pets. 2*3-*V44 or 3*3 
2341.______________________________________
N E A R  V A  Hospital, ideal for single w ork
ing parson. One badroom, bath, living 
room and kitchen. M r. Shaw 2*3-2531, 
2*3-072*, 2*7 3*40.

Unfurni$hed
Apartment$ 053

U n fu rn i$ h e d
Hou$e$ 061

2  €  3  Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263*2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive. Big Spring, Texas.

‘ Principal 5  Intarast
2601 FaircMId Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now availat^ for rental

1-2 Bedroom UnNo Fum M w d 9  Unfum M wd

Starting at $199.00/Month
•water paid *On SRo Laundry FacHKigg •CaMg T V  avaUabla 
•Energy Etficlant Heat Pump ‘ UgW*® Parking Area ,

4(XX) W. Highway 80 297-3770
Omca 9 Modal Apartment Open 10 a.m .-7 p.m. daHy 

________________Coma let ua ghow vou...yDur new homa today.

Unfurni$hed
Hou$e$ 061

P O N D E R O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bodroom, 
two bath. All bill* paid. 2*3 *317._________
F O U R  ROOM  duplex, carpet, vented heat, 
stove and refrigerator. $105. U th  and 
Scurry. 2*7 1157, 2*3 3550, 370 550*. 
D U P L E X E S ' One end two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished, $150 to $175.
2*3-1223 or 2*7-1334._______________________
T W O  a S D R O O M  A p a rtm e n t. C a ll
2*3-0*71, after 5:00 call 2*3 3331.__________
O N E  A N D  Tw o bedroom apartments and 
houses fer rant or sale. 2*7-0372.__________

Furni$hed Hou$e$ 060
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 9  3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sowar paid, fancad y P d s . Deposit.
2*7 5540. ____________________________
N IC E  H O U S E - Tw o bedroom, almost new 
furnituro, water and go* paid, yard main 
talned, washer/ dryer, refrigaretad elr, 
$400 month plus oloctrlc, 3200 deposit.
2 * 3 - 8 2 7 0 . ____________________________
C L E A N , A T T R A C T IV E :  Tw o bedroom, 
carpeted, central hoot and cooling, utility 
room and garage. 3350 plus deposit. 1105
E . 12th. Coll 2*7-7*20._____________________
S M A L L  TW O  bodroom, furnished, cor- 
peted. ponelad, ell utilities paid. 003 
Creighton. 3275 per month. Call 2*3-7531
oHor * :00._________________________
TW O - O N E  bedroom furnished houses, 
water paid, 31*0 a month and up. Near 
In d u stria l P a rk . Deposit required.
2*7*725._____________________________
T O  C O U P L E  or couple with small baby, 
on* bedroom, 3150 plus small deposit. No
pet*. 2*3 7130._____________________________
L A R G E  T H R E E  Bedroom, two bath, 3225 
a month, 3100 deposit. Call attar 4:00 
2*7 1707, or 2*3 207*. 705 Creighton.

THREE BEDROOM, AM, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 

I BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCE^  ̂
CARPET. DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AMD 
FRESHLY PAMTK. 2 6 3 .3 4 6 ^ ^

GREENBELT MANOR
2 B 3 Bedroom Homag 

Fumtohad or UnfumMiad 
Carpatad Untta AvaMaMa 

Drapas 9 Appllancas Furalahad
293-7240 293-3491

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children end peH  welcome. 
3325 end up, 3150 deposit. 2*7-3732.

1*10 LA R K , TW O  bodroom, H U O  ap
proved, deposit 3100, rent 3175. 2*7 7447,
2*3 3717.__________________________________
500 D O U G LA S , three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, H U O  approved. 
$275, $150 deposit. 2*7 7447 2*3 0717.
B R IC K  T H R E E  Bedroom, fenced, dis 
hwesher, garbage disposal, control air 
and heat, 3270. M JC A  Rentals, 2*3-7*10. 
N E A R  C O L L E G E - Tw o bedroom, one 
bath, plus den, refrigerator and stove.
M JC A  Rentals, 2*3 7*10.__________________
102 E D W A R D S , TW O  Bedroom, one bath, 
$3*0 e month; deposit ond roforances 
required. No pots. 2*3 3514, 2*3 0513. 
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E , Three bad 
room, 1-'/y bath, central heat- air, ap 
pllences, washer- dryer connection. $330 
month, $200 deposit. 2*00 Chanute. Call 
1-344-*S22.

TW O  A N D  Throe badroom homes with lots 
of extras, at all price range*. M JC A
Rentals, 2*3-7*t*._________________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. 3225 a month, no 
bill* paid with 3100.00 deposit. 2*3-4743. 
TW O  B ED R O O M  House for rent, un 
furnished, fenced yard. Coll 2*7 *517. 
C L E A N , N E A R  College, 3- 1, eorthtono 
carpet, rofrlgorated olr. 3350- 3150 deposit 
Sun Country Realtors 2*7 3*13 or 2*7-2*5*. 
FO R  R E N T : thrse bodroom brick on 
Scurry. 3325 per month. Coll Bob Spears
2*7-327* or 2*3 4334._______________________
FO R  R E N T  -3 room house, 3125 month, 
also 3 bedroom, 1 bath house, 3200 month. 
Coll Bob Spears, 2*3 4004 or 2*7 027*.
TW O  B ED R O O M  unfurnished house for 
rent, carport, nice neighborhood. 3275, 
3150 deposit. 2*3 3051 after 4:30.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, fenced 
yard. Drapas and carpet. 3330 plus de
posit. 2*3-1*17; 2*7 7724.__________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, garage. 
Wasson Addition. Children and pets 
negotiable. 3310 plus deposit. 2*3-710*.
120* D IX IE :  TW O  Bodroom with closed in 
gerege, washer dryer connections, fenced 
backyard. 3300 per month plus deposit. 
374 4040, or 373 5737.

Living To  T h «  Ultimate

b e n t V r e e
LUXURY

APAR TM EN T HOMES

2B7-1821 1 C o u rttw y  Place

Unfurnished
Houses 061

P A C K IN G  M A TE R IA L ...3 0  gallon bags of 
newspaper shraadings moke groat pock
ing material. 31 par bag. Available at tha 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper._______________________________
TW O  B ED R O O M  House for rent. Stove 
end refrigerator furnished. 2*3-3452; 
evenings 2*7-7*37.
T H R E E  BEORiXNM , On* bath, large 
fenced yard, stove, rofrlgarolor, dls
hwashar, dropo*. 2502 Kally, 2*7-3732.
T H R E E  B E D R (X }M , two bath, stov* and 
refrigerator optional. Carpet, no pets, 
fenced yard. 3150 deposit, 3350 month. 
2*3*471.__________________________________
H O U SES FO R  Rant. Carpat, drapes, new 
paint, appliances. Two/ three bedrooms, 
furlshod/ unfurnished, control heat. 2*3- 
4732 evenings ond wookonds._____________
SAAALL TW O  bedroom, carpat, stov* end 
refrigerator. S200 a month. 1014 1  ̂
Sycamore. Must have reference. 2*3-*400.
T H R E E  BEDR<X>M, Brick, carport, can 
tral heat end elr, appliances. S275 e 
month. 353-442*.
S Q U E A K Y  C L E A N , solid, 3- 1 1, carpet, 
drapas, stove, fenced yard, trees. S37S. 
2*3-1704.
C L E A N , A T T R A C T IV E :  Tw o bedroom, 
carpeted, central heat end cooling, utility 
room and garage. S350 plus deposit. 1105 
E . 12th. Call 2*7-7*28.
TW O  B ED R(X>M , froshly painted, central 
air and hoot, rofrlgorator, stove, drapes, 
privet* yard, carport. $2*0 2*3 *723 or 
2*3 2770.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , freshly painted, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S275 2*3- 
*723 or 2*3 2770.__________________________
C L E A N  TW O  Bedroom, on* bath, carpet, 
attached garag*, new concrete drive and 
steps, new insulation. Ideal for senior 
citlion or young couple. 2*7'5*5S.
TW O  TW O  Bodroom, bath and shower, 
stov* and refrigerator- $250- $300 a month, 
$150 deposit, some carpet. One two bed 
room brick S22S, til* floors, t150 deposit. 
One throe bedroom older home $150 a 
month, S150 deposit, water paid. 2*3-2591 
or 2*7-0754._______________________________
R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E , Tw o, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. Cell 2*7 5547.
K E N TW O O D , T H R E E  Bedroom, two both 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen 
ced yard. $400 per month plus deposit. 
2*7 7004 after 5:00.________________________
FO R  R E N T :  Unfurnished two bedroom 
house, has fenced yard, central heat A  olr.
Coll 2*7 5752 or M7-7741.__________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , control heat end elr, 
by college, washer dryer connections. $270 
psr month, tlOO deposit. 2*7-223*. 
C A R P E T E D , C E IL IN G  Fans: two bod 
room house- 1704 Oonlov. 3275 with 3150 
deposit. Stove end refrlgaratar furnished. 
2*3 2770.__________________________________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , C a rp e t, large 
closets, fencsd yard. Carloton Street. $375 

ipooit. $ u e m  otter i-.op.

TW O  B E D R O O M : living room, dining 
room, den, rofrlgeratar, stove, fully car
peted. Call 1 3*7 *17*.

Bedrooms 065
T R A V E L  INN Motel. Kitchenettes, 3*5 a 
week; Rooms, 345 a week. Phone 2*7-3421.

Business Buildings 070
O F F IC E  OR retail space for leas*. W ill 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 10* M ercy Drive. If interested 
please phone 247 3057.
FO R  L E A S E ; 3,500 square foot warehouse 
with oHIces on Snyder Hwy. Cell Westex 
Auto Parts at 2*7-1***.
FO R  R E N T  or lease: 2.400 sq ft m*te1 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 373 5797.

Manufactured
Housing 080
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  Plus two bath homa. 
Fully furnishad with appliances. Call *77-
310*.______________________________________
R E N T  T O  Own: two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Call J im : 1 333 4575, davi 
1 3*3 0*33, night._________________________
R E N T  T O  Own two and three bedroom
mobile homes. Call 1 *77 0 5 2 7 . ______
T E N - F R E E  Owned homes, c rM It is no 
problem. Call 1 497 0527. 
T R A N S F E R R E D  LO W  E q u ity , low 
payments, includes air and all appliances 
fully turnished. Call 1 *74 0527.__________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
S U B U R B A N  N O R TH , Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view.
Available Imnsedlately. 2*7-000*.________
E X T R A  L A R G E  mobile home space* tor 
rent. Water furnished. Call 2*3 3002 or
2*7 7707._________________________________
F IR S T  M O N TH  Rent free for large mobile 
homes; thereafter, S75 e month, water and 
trash pick up paid. Fenced yard end 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis 
trict. Tw o spaces available now. Call C 
Alexander 2*7 *110 or 2*7 105*.

Lodges 101
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Slaked Plains

^  Lodge No S78 every 2nd and 4th 
' W '  Thursday, 7 30 p.m. 219 Main Mar 
vin Watson W .M ., r .R . Morris, Sec ____

«  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ,  D 'g  Spring 
.Jfc^Lodoe No. 1340 A.F St A.M . 1st and 3rd 
^ ^ T h u r s . ,  7:30 p m  2101 Lattcasler 

Richard Sayers, W M „ Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

Lost & Found 105
L O S T, S T R A Y E D  Or stolen. Small, white 
long haired dog. Has flea collar. Answers 
to ",Poncho". Children's pet. Coll 2*3-«**6 
Rowora.
e o 9t - o 6 l d  ituggot ti 
diamonds. Generous ret 
4042.

tee with two 
oHered. 243

L O S T O N  West side. Class ring, blue stone, 
Domingo Rios, Class of I*. 2*3-2771 
Reward.

Personal 110
SKIS' FA M O U S  names, sales and service 
Big Spring Athletics, 215 Mein, 2*7 1*47.
WAS Y O U R  photograph P U B U S H E D  in 
the Herald? Vou can order reprints. Cell 
2*3-7331 for information.
LO SE W E IG H T  N o w ll Guaranteed 10 Tii 
pounds a month, increase energy. Cell
Bobbi, H 7  ygis. I_______________________
I W O U L D  Like to loin * car pool *o 
Midland, fiva or six days a week. 3*3-4506 
A O O P T I O N .“ v o U n g V 'p .'O fesslonai 
couple, rellgous. happily married save- 
years, unable to have children, wishes 
adopt while new bu'n Will have lovinc 
home, fulltime mottier end all benefits ir, 
Ilf*. A ll medical end legal expanses paid 
Confidential. Call collect. (305)752 3171.

Business
’Opportunities

150

E X T R A  N IC E  'etail clothing itor* for 
sal*. Inveritorv and fixtures Cash div 
count or owner w 'll ca n y  papers with 'a. 
down. Send reply to Store, P O Bux 174? 
Big Spring, Texas 797yl

on & Gas'Leases 199
o i l  a n d  Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  incorporated, bo> 
10317, Midland. 79702
W IL L  B U Y  Minerals, roy, ,tl, s. overridrt 
In producing w lls .  (715)o42ei91 ?r P .c . 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79703.

Urgent: 
Need live-in 
woman, can 
pay weekly.

Salary
negotiable.

Come to 
1504 Benton.

Need experienced hot 
oil operator.

Apply in person
Forsan Office

Forsan,
TexasERICJ

W E L L  S E R V I C I N G  CO.
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Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Soma "H o m aw orkw  N M d td "  a dt m ay Invalva 
•ama Invattmant an tlw  part at tha anatyaring 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  E E F O R E  IN - 
V E S T IN O  A N Y  M O N E Y .

H E L P  W A N T E D : T r a i w ^ ^ - l v p r s .  Big 
Spring r m  | |  I  B  Q  t in g  pay 
$5.50, » ro < f"  I  Mcassary.
Must havi good driving racord.
f15-75«-2730.

N E E D E D : Q U A L IF IE D  Cooks. Apply In 
parson Goldan Plains Care Cantor. M l 
Goliad.

E X P E R IE N C E D  E V E N IN G  Waitress 
wanted. Apply In person. Ponderosa Re
staurant. 2600 South Gregg.

R E P U B L IC  M IN E R A L  Corporation, an 
aggressive. Independent oil company. Is 
seeking an equally aggressive p^roleum  
engineer for their western region, located 
In Big Spring, Texas. Hesha should have a 
well- rounded background In the petro
leum Industry. Responsibilities will In
clude: drilling, completing, work over, 
reservoir, and aconomic evaluations. If 
Interested, please sand resume to: P.O. 
Box 2631, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  Lodge now taking 
applications for part time and full time 
aides. Contact Debra Robinson, 263-127).

N O W  T A K I N G  A p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  
Roustabout Pusher, two years experience 
with references, $7.00 per hour, time and 
</t for over 40 hours. Call 267-4269 after 5:00 
p.m .

R O U S T A B O U T  LA B O R E R S  Needed $6.00 
per hour, time And Vt for over 40 hours. 
Call 267-4269 after 5:00 p.m.

D E L I V E R Y  H E L P  Needed d u rin g  
Christmas rush. Apply at 115 East 2nd, 
AAonday- Frid ay, between 0:30- 12:00.

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D  Checker Cab Com 
pany. Must have good driving record. 
Phone 263-1254 between 6:00- 5:00.

NOW  A C C E P T IN G  applications for 1) 7 
position also part time weekends, dealing 
with handicapped. Call 267-3452.

KBBSIBBI

1*1X?B 
KJLXfXC

APPLY IN PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO  SALES
1000 NORTH BENTON

R . N .
N E E D E D

Tw o  days per week as relief 
charge nurse. Competitive 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
Golden Plains Care Center 

901 Goliad

BIG s p r in g ;
EMPLOYMENi

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
B O O K K E E P E R  —  Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
T R A IN E E  —  Previous oHIce experience 
Local. Open.
C L E R IC A L  —  Typing, office experience. 
$750. -I-.
P U M P  M E C H A N IC  —  Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

‘  ---------------------------------

Jobs Wanted 299
D O  W A 5 H IN G  and Ironing , pick up 1 </i 
dozen and deliver, $9.00 dozen. 263-673$.
H O M E  R E P A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
estimates. Call 263-0374. _____________
W IL L  D O  Carpenter work, paneling, hang 
doors. Phone 263-46M. _______

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
S IG N A T U R E  LO A N S up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Sublect to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375

Housecleaning

Sewing

A L L  K IN D S  Of alterations. Call 267 6697, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

R A T T A N  A N D  Wicker game or dining 
table with 42" diameter glass top. Four 
m atching captains chairs  w ith  up 
holstered cushions. 263-0726.
FO R  S A LE  -Like new velvet upholstered 
sofa, $250. Call 263 3441.

W A N T T O  Lease between 150 and 500 
acres of grassland. (806)9t3-52$2 after 
5.00.

K E L V IN A T O R  R E F R IG E R A T O R , trash 
compactor, Wallaway racllner, sliding 
glass patio door. Call Je rry  Robinson 
(915)354 234$.

W A N T E D  L E A S E - buy option- 
ranch two- three section. 263-3444.

small

Farm  Equipment 420

K IN G S IZ E  W A T E R B E D  with heater. 
W ith  headboard, pedestal and six 
drawers. 267-1349 home- work 263-0954 
after 2:00.

2- 560 G A L L O N  TA N K S  on Stand, complete 
with hoses. Call 267 1829.
1370 C A SE, 4240 John Deere, Hamby 
knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 283 John 
Deere stripper, six cotton trailers, ten row 
rotary hoe, John Deere four row planter, 2- 
1600 gallon water tanks, two pressure 
booster pumps, 300 gallon water tank, SIX) 
gallon diesel tank, 300 gallon dlesal tank, 
miscellaneous farm  equipment. Jerry  
Robinson (915)354 2348.

AAATCHING C O U C H  and rocking love 
seat; coHee table, breakfast table and four 
chairs. Call 263-8110.
D E A R B O R N E  H E A T E R S . Apartm ent 
size gas range. Frostfree refrigerator. 
Duka's Furniture, 504 West Third .
T H R E E  D E A R B O R N E  gas space heaters, 
$30 -$50; full size mattresses, $35; stereo 
at Is $37.50. Mayo Ranch AAotal, 267-2581.

Farm  Service 425 TV 's  & Stereos 533

A G R IC U L T U R E  A N D  Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In w ind
mill repair. C .A . Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

R E N T  W IT H  dptlon to buy R CA 19" color 
T V , $10 per week. C IC , 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.

N E E D  200 A C R E S  cotton Stripped, Lynn 
County. (806)924-7447 after 7:00 p.m.

Garage Sales 535

Livestock 435
P A R T  N U B IA N  milking goat, about to kid, 
broke to stand, $50. Call Letlea 398-5550.

A N T IQ U E  P IA N O  made 19)2. Furniture, 
nice clothes, Christmas decorations, mis
c e lla n e o u s . 1407 L a n c a s te r  O pen 
weekdays 9.

FO R  S A LE  3 year old 3/4 Chlanina Bull 
Registered American Chinina Associa
tion, $1,500. Call 399 4359 399 4518.
FO R  S A L E - Barbecue sized goats, $20 
each. Call 263-7156.

2207 S C U R R Y, IN S ID E  Sale- all day 
Friday and Saturday (Sunday 1 -5 ), Tw in 
and full size bed, chest, rockers, oak desk, 
portable color T V , lamps, dishes, dolls, 
bicycle, 14" tires and wheels. Lots more.

H E A V Y  B R E D  gilts. 263 4161, call after 
6:00 p.m .

G A R A G E  S A L E , Saturday 8- 2. Miscella 
neous items. 2616 Ann.

L I T T L E  PIGS For sale. Call after 5:00 
263-6578.

Horses 445
SIX Y E A R  Old black mare, super kid 
horse. Phone 267 4062 after 6:00.

G A R A G E  S A LE  Saturday and Sunday, 
8:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . Blankets, two 
Christmas trees and lights, lovesaat, gas 
range, color T V , and miscellaneous 
household Items. All very reascxiably 
priced. Take Salem exit to north service 
road, then east to Chapman Road and 
second house on right.

S H E T L A N D  P O N Y For sale with saddle 
and bridle. Call 267 3472.
U S E D  C U S TO M  Made Ryon cuHer saddle. 
New saddles In stock. Hillman Saddlery, 
call 263 0753.

G A R A G E  S A LE  -good school clothes, good 
coats used once or twice. C rib  $50, mis
cellaneous. 1410 Benton, Saturday - 
Sunday, 9:00 -5:00. Cash only.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Arts & Crafts 504

IN S ID E  G A R A G E  sale - Antiques, 
glassware, tools, good used furniture, 
pictures, lamps, four swivel chairs, larga 
brown recliner, table for sewing machine 
head, maple and green tweed loveseat, 
antique cabinet. Come browse, weekdays 
9:00 -5:00, 1407 Lancaster.

P O S TER S  M A K E  a great gift for Christ 
mas. A ll kinds. Lusk Paint.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

O N E  D A Y  Only- Sarah Coventry Jewelry 
'/> price sale. Saturday December 15, 10- 8 
p.m. Holiday Inn, Bridge room.

SA N D  SP RIN G S Kennels: Raising A .K .C . 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Term s available. 393-5259 560 
Hooser Road.

F L E A  M A R K E T - Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 80. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. S P E C IA L I Dollsl 
Oollsl Dollsl Dollsl 263-0741.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  H O U S E Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-11)5.

O U T S ID E  S A L E - Chaparral Tra ile r Park, 
lot 444. T V , curtains, wheels, lots of 
miscellaneous. Saturday 1:00 p.m .- 5:00 
p .m .; Sunday 10:00 a.m .- 2:00 p.m.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Spaniel pup 
pies. Champion bloodline. (915)353-4826.

G A R A G E  S A L E  301 State. Antiques, 
clothes, dishes, saddle and tack. Saturday 
and Sunday.

M A K E  S O M E O N E S  C hristm as very  
M e rry  with beautiful A K C  Silver Toy 
Poodles, 6 vraeks old. 267-7858.
COW  DOGS- Out of Queensland Blue 
Heeler stock, puppies, three females. $50 
each. 267 7924.

IN S ID E  M O V IN G  Sale: Saturday, Sunday 
9- 5. 1407 Sycamore. Furniture, washer- 
dryer, baby Items, Yamaha guitar. White 
metal detector. Miscellaneous.

Produce 536
C H R IS TM A S  S P E C IA L . Exceptionally 
nice A K C  toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 267 5420.

P EC A N S  FO R  Sale $1.25, $1.00, $.90 a 
pound. Moss Lake Road Tra iler Park. 
393 5968.

C H R I S T M A S  P U P P I E S  E n g l is h  
bulldogs, one male, one female. Call 
399-4450, after 7:00 call 263 3256.

P EC A N S ! F R E S H  Shelled pecans to sell 
$4.25 a pound or $1.25 a pound unshelled. 
Come by 1703 Alabama or call 263-6050.

TW O  M A L E  Pure bred Poodle puppies, six 
weeks old. $35 each. 267-2159.
G O L D E N  R E T R IE V E R  Puppies, A K C  
R e g iste re d , ch am pio n blood Unas. 
267-2384.

B E N N IE 'S  P EC A N S , several varieties, 
locally grown. $4 a pound shelled, $1.50 In 
shell. 267 OOM.

M iscellaneous 537
P E R F E C T  FO R  Christmas. Six pupplas, 
$5 aach. Half Bordar Collie, half German 
Shepherd. 263-6346._______________________

O A K  F IR E W (X }D  for sale. 2607 West Hwy 
80. Phone 263-0741.

A K C  B L A C K  Chow-Chow puppies for sale. 
W ill be six weeks old December 14th. Will 
hold till Christmas Eve. Adorable, fuzzy, 
teddy bears. Call (915)573-7678 Snyder 
a fte r 4 :0 0 p .m . w e e k d a y s  a n y tim e  
weekends. Tw o males- three females.

P A C K IN G  M A TE R IA L ...3 0  gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring ^Herald, your community 
newspaper. ______________________

P E R F E C T  C H R IS TM A S  Gift- Brittany 
Spaniel puppies for sale. Six weeks old. 
Call 263 6558.

Pet Grooming 515
T H E  (X>G House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.
P O O D L E  G R O O M IN G - I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670. 
IR IS ' P O O D LE  Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

Sporting Goods 520
T R A M P O L IN E S  S A LES  and service all 
sizes, Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 
267 1649.

CORN F E D  F R E E Z E R  beef, half or 
whole. $1.00 pound, dressed weight plus 
processing. 263-4437.

(30 I T  All, rooms added, house and trim  
p a in te d , d r iv e w a y s , fen cin g, w ork 
guaranteed. Phone 263-8247.

FO R  S A L E  22 caliber, V L , Daisy 8, 
Heddon. $500 firm . For Information call 
261 1919.

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  And repair holi 
day special, $45.00. Have a safe AAerry 
Christmas and Happy New Yaarl Call 
263 7015.

R E M IN G T O N  M O D E L  760 pump M-06, 
has Bushnell 3x 9 scope and case, $2(X). 
Call 267 1487.

S8iS P O R T A B L E  Buildings also sells 
doghouses and insulated well covers. 1408 
West 4th.

Musical
Instruments 530

H E R B A L IZ E  Y O U R  L IF E :  Lose or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
263 6964.

D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9781.

C H R IS TM A S  T R E E  sale: south on Was 
son Road to Borden, then east to dead end. 
267 6934.

G IB SO N  G U IT A R - Standard, accoustic, 
good condition, sunburst color, with elec
tric pickup, fine case. $800. 393-5729.

M ID W A Y  D A Y  Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Frid ay, 7:00 a.m . -6:00 p.m. 
263-8700.

F O R  S A LE  -Baldwin organ, 2 years old. 
Excellent condition. 267-2967.

Household Goods 531
R E G IS T E R E D  H O M E  now has two 
opanings. Would prefer three or four year 
olds. 263-6969.

L O O K IN G  FO R  good used TV 's  and ap
pliances? T r y  Big Spring Hardware firsf, 
117 Main, 267 5265.

S N O O P Y'S  P L A Y H O U S E  Drop-ln child 
card. LIcensad. 124 East Th ird . 9a.m.- 
10p.m. Weekdays; 9a.m.-1a.m. Weekends. 
263-7507.

390
C L E A N  H O U S E , Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 263-6086.

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA LS  are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.______________________________
C R IB , $25; H IG H C H A lti, $10; bassinet, 
$15; bench, $10; double bed, $40; Singer 
sewing machine with cabinet, $50; two 
place sectional, $100. Call Leslea 398-5550.

399
F O R  S A L E : Antique Singer pedal sewing 
machine- ixxid condition. $95.00. Call 915- 
263-1948.

A N T IQ U E  D IN IN G  room set, dressers, 
chairs, 25" color T V , telescope, 29 gallon 
aquarium, miscellaneous furniture. 263- 
3940 after 5:00.
R E A L  N IC E  Couch, $100; and tvro living 
room chairs, $15. Call 267-8895.

I • 9

: -  r \  . . {'■s
' t i ' ‘  -

H a lf‘Australian Shephard, half Red Heeler. 
Last seen north of 1-20 between M idway Road 

and Moss Lake Road.

R E W A R D : $100. Call 267-5323

MUST SELL: ‘MINT CONDITION* OlSmil e n a lN t  
EirMSIt awliwM Cwie«Mr IMK, > Dllk Orivn, 
Ambe MoNtor. w /a,M . FX-41 Dot MMrl> Pnnwr 
(Wtstl.-coiimiiiiltliWeSMor-iiiwnipnxoioiiiBP .  
erom. PtrttM l Fowl -  dot. boio. Soeoraak oi/SOI 
-  Sptoomtiool FTogrom, tooS|ooi4 -  tpoWIm ckoOtf 
prosToi", OroMmotili —  grtmmer chccklnt prasrom, 
r ooMoto —  auto numboro and tormati footnotoo, 
DacMMlo/pIn -  program mat croatoo Mdaiiat 6
tables ol contents. Malb Fiogram —  alknn anthmelk 
calculations wimin Wareitir program, MBAIIC —  pr» 
grammlng language (Mkroaoftl.CF/MFtm — Com
puter Operatine Syolom. UCSO p-t rstoai ( Paacall pre 
grammlng language. Complete Reference Guide 6 
aaanuals includa: Beglnnar's Guide, Vol. I Maotorlng 
me Otbom Eiiec , Vol. 1 working wim Toot 6  Spread 
saaelLVOI 1 Personal Fean, vol 4 Oporallng Systems
Original cost S IW  trill sell complelo system lor 
l im .N II I I  Call ItlS) M l IM .

L IV E  T H E  horbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. ChaniK your life 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (9)5)263-1974.

G R O W IN G  F A M IL Y  1982 Nissan Stanza, 
four door hatchback, five speed, low 
mileage, 263 3962.

Boats
14' A L U M IN U M  B O A T With I S h o r i a p o ^  
Evinrude ittofor and trailer. $1,100. 393- 
5928. ___________________

F IR E W O O D  A H D  Alfalfa hay for sale. 
Benton and 3rd or call 263-2605.

N IC E  A N D  clean, 1976 pickup, 1/2 ton, 
with camper shell, crawl through and 
boat. $2,200.1109 Lloyd.

SKIS- R E N TA L S , free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 267 1649.
B IL L 'S  SEW IN G  Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, one day sarvica. 
Reasonable charges. Call 263-6339.

1978 C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E T T E ,  four 
door, four speed with air. Call 267-6463 
weekdays after 5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

B R IN G  US your S T R E A M L IN E D  2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to tell a tingle Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m . Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m . Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item It sold.

1900 O LD S R E G E N C Y  98. 4 door, loaded, 
very clean, excellent condition. Wholesale 
price. 267-4827 after 6:00._________________

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in tin g ; 
Several shades available, Y*«»’
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00. ___________________

1978 O LDSAAOBILE D E L T A  88 Royala- 
new paint, new top, Michalin tires, 49JXX) 
miles, extra clean, $3,500. 267-8458.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

FO R  S A LE  or trade 1978 M ercury Zepher, 
four door, one owner. 81M 0. Call 263-1195 
or 267 1061.

Pickups 555

TW O  A80TORS: 1974 350 Buick motor, 1973 
318 Plymouth. Tw o slant six Dodge 
m o to rs . 1953 P ly m o u th  e x c e lle n t 
mechanical condition with overdrive for 
tale or trade. 1983 travel trailer, self 
contained, excellent condition. 267-8388.

S A U N D E R S  S E LLS  F A U C E T S  and parU 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

1981 S IL V E R A D O - Blue and grey, excal- 
lent condition. Call 267-8826 between 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.

Oil Equipment 587

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In December. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7338

FO R  S A L E - 1963 Ford pickup longbed, 
new paint, rebuilt motor, $7W or best 
oHer. Call 263-2994 or tee at 904 N.W. 3rd.

FO R  L E A S E : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931. ________

1979 D A TS U N  FO R  Sale, king cab, five- 
speed. 263 2595. _______

Oilfield Service 590

1984 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  Sub 
urban, loaded. Running-boards, luggage 
rack and accessories still In w arranty. 
10,260 miles. $14,S95.00 393 5928.

C H O A T E  F A S T  LIN E-D ealer for Poly- 
A rk  and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

1972 3/4 TO N  F O R D  pickup, 390 engine, 
automatic $950. 263-1531.
1984 6.9 D IE S E L  3/4 TO N  Ford, low 
mileage- Bast offer. 394-4812.

O IL  S A F E  steam cleaning, commercial 
and residential, reasonable rates, quick 
service. For more Information call 
(915)263-0835. ____________

1977 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P , four spaed with 
air. Call 267-6463 weekdays aHer 5:00.
FO R  S A L E  1978 Ford Ranchero pickup. 
Automatic and air, new paint with cam 
per. Call 263-1195 or 267-1061._____________

t  O A T I I  u m  t  B O U A B I

w n u N s  m c x A U i

TW O  N E W L Y  reupholstered chairs, burnt 
orange. $99. 267-8564._____________________

FO R  S A LE  1980 ChevTolot Silverado Vi ton 
pickup. Loaded with power windows, 
locks, tilt, and cruisa. Tw o tone paint. 
$3,800. Call 263-1195 or 267-1061.

(iO O D  U S E D  carpet for sale $50.00. Call 
263-0595 after 5:00.

Vans 560
1904 P L Y M O U T H  V O Y A G E R  L E  mini 
van. Loaded. Call 267-6463 weekdays after 
5:00.

C H O P P IN G  B LOC K  Ta b le $65.1306 Dixie.
267-2164.__________________________________
F O R  S A LE  KItchenaid dishwasher $50. 
Call267 2455.

Want to Buy 549 Recreational Veh 563

S EA R S H E A T IN G  and refrigerated unit-
$75. Call 267-6502. _____________________
25" RCA CO LOR  television console. $25. 
Call 267 6502.

G O O D  U S E D  furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.
B U Y , S E L L , Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1008 
East Th ird , 263 3066.

FO R  S A L E : 1976 Eldorado Ford motor 
home, excellent condition. 110 -electric 
generator, used only by one couple. $9,300. 
915-756-3468.

S T R A IG H T  S T IT C H , portable sewing 
m achine. Good condition, $40. Call 
263-4628.

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

D O D G E  T R A V E L M A T E  motorhome, 
power plant, microwave oven. Fully  self 
contained. $6,500. 263-8557.

L A R G E  C R O C H T E D  Dallas Cowboy 
afghan. Lovely Christmas gift. $95. 263- 
0365.

550 Travel Trailers 565
L IK E  N E W - Full Size mattress, box 
springs, $95.00. Call 267-6870^_____________

553
W E  B U Y  and haul off lunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263-4969.

1984 25' W IL D E R N E S S  (Tra ve l trailer). 
Used three times. Still In warranty. 
$10,000.00 393 5928.

U S E D  C E N T R A L  Heater, guaranteed, 
$98.00. Call 267 3259.

Motorcycles 570
K IN G S IZ E  M A T T R E S S  and box springs. 
$99 267-1349 F r i. ;  263-0954 Sat. after 2:00.
1973 H O N D A  70. Nice but needs some 
repair. $95. 263-2326.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 W est 4th Z03-4M3

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL, 

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

D A L L A S  B A L L E T  Ticket for Nutcracker, 
December 2Sth, $60. 263-1566.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
1101 WEST 4th • 2S3-4B43

198) O L D S M O B IL E  C U T L A S  LS- four 
door, diesel, 49,000 miles, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. $3,500 or best oHer. Call 263 3529 or 
267 4233.

M U S T S E L L  1977 Yamaha R D 400, $800. 
Call 267-2203.

T H E  B IG G E S T  little Store In town has a 
good selection of gift, everyday and toy 
Items. Also boxed Black and Spanish 
Christmas cards. Giant v a  S Variety, 611 
Lamesa Hwy. _________________

1978 F O R D  Z E P H Y R  Station wagon. 56, 
000 miles, $1,250.1901 CX 500 Honda, water 
cooler, shaft drive, $900. 263-2994,904 N.W. 
3rd.

1983 H O N D A  (K )L O W IN G  one year old. 
Fully dressed. W ill sacrafice. $5500.00 
7,300 miles. 393-5928.
1981 H O N D A  XL125. (Sood condition. $600 
For more information call 263-1056.

1976 B U IC K  FO U R  Door Electra 225 
limited. All power, air, cruisa, AM - F M  
tape, burgular alarm , new tires, battery. 
Excellent condition. Call 263-6037.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In tha 
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L . Call 263 7331 
for more Information.)

C O M P T R O L L E R : B A C H E L O R 'S  degree 
In accounting required, plus work toward 
C .P .A . Extensive accountmg experience 
and work with data processing systems. 
Also, working knowledge of fund account
ing. Some collage accounting preferred. 
A ^ l y  Immediately to Personnel O H k e ; 
Howard CoUego; 267-6311, ext. 310. A A - 
E O E .

1974 N O V A , 6 cylinder, automatic, 94,000 
miles. Runs but needs seme work. $600. 
Call 267-3756 after 5:00 p.m.

Trailers 577

W E  B U Y  wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y , 267 8809.

H E A V Y  D U T Y  i*n  8 gooseneck tandem 
dual trailer. Dovetail and fold down ramp. 
20,000 pound capacity (214)263-8387.

IN D E P E N D E N T  B O D Y  Shop in South 
Eastern New Mexico has an opening for a 
lournayman metal man, m inim um  five 
years experience. Must furnish own tools. 
Send resume to: Maaeey'e Body Shop, 
P.O. Box 561, Hobbs, New Mexico 88240 or 
call 505-393-67M days, 305-393-5722 nights.

F O R  S A L E : 1982 Mercedes 240 D diesel, 4 
speed, sun roof, good mileage, wholesale. 
Call 915-457 2203 after 6:00 p.m.

B A R G A IN  G O O S E N E C K  20x 8 hydraulic 
tilt trailer, tandem dual multi purpose 
(214)647-0056.

T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  Or your loved one to
a new telephone or extension for Chrlst- 

r informimas. For Information call J'D aan Com 
munication 267-5478.

1981 C H E V R O L E T  C IT A T IO N , excellent 
condition, low mileage, new tires. $2,995. 
263-0528 after 5:00.

F O U R  H OR SE (Sooseneck trailer, good 
condition, $2,250. 1100 East 3rd or call 
267-7741, 263-7473.

P O S TER S  FO R  boys. Posters for girls. 
Posters for AAom. Posters for Dad. Lusk 
Paint. 1601 Scurry.

CASH FU R  buyer -Garden City, at Vera's 
Quick Stop. Each Thursday from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m ., December 6 thru 
January.

E M B R O ID E R IE D  P ILLO W  cases, table 
cloths, cup towels, and baby Items. Also 
needlepoint Items. 263-7453.
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E :  tables, chairs, 
lamps and beds. Phone 263-3831 or 
263 6692.
C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.
FO R  S A LE  -Beauty Shop equipment. For 
more Information, call 267-5376 or 263-8619 
after 7:00 p.m.
B E A U T I F U L  W E D D IN G  Gow n en 
semble—  dress, size 10, slip, and hat. $800 
value, asking $250. 263-7030.
C A TF IS H  S P E C IA L  $3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.
C H R IS TM A S  G IF T  w rap and accessories. 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many styles and 
colors. Trim w ay 214 West Third . 263 6620.
T Y P E W R IT E R : E L E C T R IC  portable. 
Sears Brother, Corract-o- sp h ve  plus 
three ribbons. $225.00 Call 267-8700.
O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E ,  e x ce l l e n t  
condition- one wooden desk, one file 
cabinet, one supply cabinet, four chairs. 
267 267 1210.
TW O  TRS80 Color computers for sale, like 
new. Call 267 1883.
T H R E E  IS" used tires and eight 13" used 
tires. Come take a look and make an offer. 
Call 263 6530.

Price 7!
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